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OF THE MOST EMmSNT PIAI^'ISYS OF HEW YORK.

The most emineot of the rnurJcal profession of jSTe?' York City, aftc-r frequent and thorough 'rials

of my New Scale Piamg-Portes. liave given me the most empb.atie, and unqualified Testimonia-s

The following is a 8pecim3n of the voluntary tesiimouy I am. constlfetiy receiving from gentlemea
entirely disinterested, and, as ..11 will ackno'-vlodge, most thoroughly qualifled to judge of the mc-rits

of a Piano-Forte. k

"We have examined, with much care, Mr. TVim. B. Bradbury's New Scale Piano-Fortes, and it

is our opinion that, in power, purity, richness, equality of tone, and THOROUGH workmaivSEIP, Mr.
Bradbury's iustruments excel.

" We find GREAT erillia::cy and a eeautiful singing quality of tone most happily blended.

We have rarkly seen' . a square Piano-Force combining ao many of those qualities essential to a

PERFECT li'STRUMENT."

B. B. Mills.
Harry Sanderson.
Charles Fradel.
Robert Helle-'-.

Ch.is. Wels.
A. Bagiolj..
E. C. Timm.

TTilliam Mason.
Max Ivlaretzefc.

W. Ecrge. [Revie-VF."

Thco. E^agon.Ed. it.Y: ".Mus.

Carl Anschutz,
Giistav 2,. iileklisrgl.

Geo. "W. i^Sorgan.
John Ivi". -fattisoji.
Charles^ Grebe.
John ii. Ickler.
i£. E. Mathews.
P. L. Bitter.

John Zundell, O.-ganibt atH. W. Beecber"s Churcl..

Theodore Thomaa.
Clare 'W. Beanaes.
Bobert Stoej si.

Strakosch.
Tlieo. MoeLling.
F. H. LTash. ^

G-OTTSCE[^X.K.
AND THOROUGa EXAMXNATION 0? Wm. E.' The renowned Pianist* and Composer, after a carepuj

' xteADUURY's New Scale Piano-Fortes, says

:

- •

"I have examined, with gre.at care. Me. "W^.f, B. Bradbury's. New Scale Piftno-Fortes, and it is

. my opinion that 5hey are very supeIIior instrujients.

I
" 1 have especially remarked their thorough workmanship, and (ho power, pixnty, richnes-, and

EQUALITY of theh- tone. I recommend, therefore, these instruments to the public in oreriera!, and
*. doubt not of their sucees-s. - "L. M.'GCJTTSCHALK.

" New York, July 12, 1S83." *

i
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No. 1. 7 Octave, French round corners, jjlain.

No. 2. 7 OctavSj, Lasoe Scale, front Lirge round corners, moulding on plinth, uarved lyre and scroll desk.

Nj. 4. 7 Octave, LASCiK 8ca|^, Irout large round coiners, mouldings ou rim and jUnth, carved lyry ami
scroll desk.

No 4i. 7 Octave, Lakge Scale, front large round corners, largk motjlbings on rim, mouldings ou plinth

FEVERED TOP, carved lyre and scroll desk.

7 Octave, Laege Scalk, front large round corners, beyelkd top, mouldings on rim and sseik^^iinis

MOiTLDiNQS ON PLiNTU, trothic Or fluted Icgs, curvcd lyre and desk.

7 Octave, Same style as No. 5, with addition of caktbd legs.

7 Octave, Foue labge kopnd coknees, finished all round, mouldings ^n plinth, fluted or Gothic legs,

fancy lyre and desk. Large Scile.

7 Octave, Fotni l.' rgk bound coe^'krs, finished all round, mouldings on plintu, carved legs and
lyre, Lar^^e Scale.

7 Octave, Four large bound ooeneks, finished all round, sebpentine moulbings on plinth, c-irved

l3g3 and \y% Large Scale.

7 Octave, Four LAEis ftouKD corners, finished all round, mouldings on rim, serpentine mouldifigs on
plinth, extra carved legs and lyre.

No. lOi. 7 Octave, Fourlargu: KotrsD ooenkp.s, finished all rou::d, extra mouldings on rim, labsk seepektink
MOULDINGS on plinth, eiegintly carved legs, lyre, and desk.

'?i Octave, Pour laegic lound corners, finished all round, mouldings on rim. lajige skkpentinb

MOULDINGS ON p;.T\'Tn, ELEGANTLY cARVKD Icgs, lyre, and desk.
fj Octave, sauK- iis No. loi, with extra ruouldinss. A wry rich case.

7j Octave, Four larc;; eou.\'d corners, elegantly carved case, legs, and lyre, elegant mouldings.

7V Octave, .\grasse ; extra (iarving on case, legs, and ]yr^. An elegant instbumknt in all ekspkots.

Grands, according to style of ca?e.

School Piano, 7 Octave, rich tlack walnut aas.., a superior instrument tor Schools, made to order.

All the above '^Instruments are made vjith Bradbury^s New Scale, full iron frame, overstrwag bass,

and French Ground Action., Evi^iy Instrument fully warranted.

No. 5.

No.

No.

No. S.

No- 9.

No. 10.

No, 11.

No. 11*.

No. 12.

No. 18.

No. 14.

Extra.

r
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SABBATH SCHOOL MELODIES.
GOMPRISIKa

% €xmt §Kxutii 0f i;elB '^xmt mxb ^^mm
COHPOSED AND \r R I T T E M

EXPRESSLY FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL.

TOeSTHER WITH K'.\m OF THE BEST OF THE WELL KNOWN SABBATH SCHOOL PIECES,

BY WM. B. BRADBURY, '

"^ -

'

A'Trrnoii or "tkr jirnitBE," "okiola," ahd many oxasa. uvsiOAt woBx*.

NEW YOEK:
IVISON, PHINNEY, BLAKEMAN dr C0.»

CHICAGO: S. C. GRIGGS & CO.

1864.



Sntersd, accoratog to Act of OonCTesa, in tho jsss ISSl, by 'Wu. B. BKAnBcr.r, in tho Clerk's Office of the
District Court for the District of New Jersey.

PREFACE.
Tks design ot tlsis bock is doubtless general!/ understood, viz., to furnish a pleasing rariety

of good NEW music and hymna compoaed and arranged espressly for the Sabbath Schoo!, at a very

moderate price.

The largest, most complete and perfect Hymn and Tune Book ever made for Sabbath Schools is

doubtl933 the Oriola, a book that has now become tho standard text-book of thousands of Sabbath
Schools throughout the country. We do not pretend to compete with this popular work, nor do
we ask these using it to lay it aside for a single day. We simply ask, 1st, that those who feel that

more uqw and popular music would enliven and interest their school, try tho Goldkx Chain, and
Sadly, that those who feel that they tou5< have a low priced book to commence with, try the Goldkn

Of one thing ws feel quite sure, viz., that all those who h.v;e used for any considerable time the

2 Obiola will certainly call for tho G-oldeh Chain, and also all who shall introduce tho Golden

a g Chaiw as the first of these two books, wiil, whenever a more complete and extensive work is

g <*> wanted, seek for tho Osiola. Of the G oldsn Chain wo v;ill only add that for its size we believo

K^ S «: no work can bo found to compete with it in variety and attractiveness, and in freshness and popo-

t/i
"^ ^ Isrity of melody cud words.

Oc^ 2p Moy;=.ME^!T of thi! kusic.—Tho effect of a stlrrinj:, popnlsr piece tf music, b often lost by a misconception of
Ixl

"i; 2 *6 movament intenilsd for it by the author. To effectually syokI any such misconcppticn, a very simple method> 25 •« has beoa aduptoil, by which the proper movement of each piece is exactly intlicatod, without tho use of a Metro-""
noma. It will bo observed that directions, partly in figures are given to tho different pieces at their beginning,

gg "24—TvYO to the meaGure," &o, ifec. Tho meariinj: of AThich i?,

Take a string iind attach a light weight to ona end of it, and hold the other bet-.veen the thumb and fln^er at »
distancs of twenty-four i?icAi3.'',"frnm the fulcrum, (the thumb .ind finger). Set the weight in motion, oscillatina.

3" -t ;> like tho pendulum to tho clock, and now these two vibrntions markthetinio of a meaiiuro of tho music. Th'nthen

S & 5 ^ ^^^ explanation,—" string tv/enty-four inches long, two vibr.itions to the measure."

^ ^ tD "20—One to each quai-ter note," i!ic, &o, moans that you should hold the string, t^venty inches fi-orn tbs
—-; - -weiKht, set it vibrating,'and one vihration to each quarter note, indicates the exact movement of that piece.

^ cc By this sirnnle process, and without the necessity of .1 Metronome, tho teachers or leaders of tho singini; can

^3 " time" the dliJerent pieces at home, so that in taking them up with the children, ho will net ba under the necess-

S ^9 Ity of cvr.^i'if/ at tiie proper movement.

^ IIopiuT tliat the Golds.'^ Chain may prove a bleaslng to many,—th.at every link may bo found sound and of
t3i« purest msial, and ^rai the v/hole may prove strong enough to bind together' in one harmonic band all the near
anea of tlie honseliold i_i C.;bl>at!i Scliooi, its aatlior prBjer/uU/ acads it fortU oa its littb mission of love on.4

msg. C^odepasditi



'. '^oyiCT..—Much tlie Inrj'sf propnr'ior! (if tl:» Mneio and Poetry in this book has been com-
posed, written aiii.1 airnnged, txpressly for it, »iid having been *' Entered according to Act of
Congi-ess,"' by t'le nutlior. is liis copyright property. Pei'sone- deeiroiis of reprinting one or

tnorii of l.hose pieces, fir Htibbatli School Aniiivej-saries, or for any otlier purpose, must nnsT
<.!!!TAiN PERMISSION OF THK AiiTHOii. Reprinting tbem witlioiit Bucli permission would be ftu

infringemeut upon the copyright, and any person so trespassing will be held acceiintable.

JAN 1
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aOLDEN OMAIN.
J=d5nzz:ivi:^:J5ct=|:?

Hovr Bweet and heavenly is the sl.^ht, TTTien thocs fhnt love the Lord
In one an -oth-er's peace de-light, And eo ful - SU hie

O may we feel each brother's sigh, And with him be^ir a part;

May sor-rows flow from eye to eye, And joy from heart to... ^_;^. heart

_L^ SI—S-

51-t— i;
I^ISg

S=f:

3. Let love, in one delightful stream.
Through every bosom flow;

Let union eweet, and dear eateem.
In every action, plow.

Praise the Lord, &«.

Ebt=5=:t:=ii

4, Love is the GOLmjif
The happy souls :

And he's an heir of
His bosom glon

Praise the



THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL
4 1 1 , L

c.

1. The Suudrty scliool, tliat blessed place, Oli ! I wonM raUier stny IVith - in its Trails, a

2. 'Tia lliere I learn t,l\at .Te-sus died For sinners Eiich as I ; Oli ! wliat lias all the

3. Then let our (rniteful tribute rise, And eonijs of praise be given To Ilini who dwells a -

4. And welcome then the Sunday-school,We'll read.and eing.aiid pray That wc may keep tlic

•<L—tf . (sz—p—

:

e— —o-
-€^ 'ff .. s . tSZ

CHORUS

child of grace, Than spend ray hours in play

world be-side, That
- bove the skies, For
gold -en rule. And nev-er from it stray

1 should prize so l.»gl»— LTheSunday-Bohool,thcSunday-echool,01iI
such a blesE-ing given—

1

' •'

in EE
o~

izsi

^—o-^^|a^^

'tis the place I love, For there I learn the golden nilc Which leads to joys a - boTC.

-g—0—G~

^m



SUNDAY SCHOOL RECRUiTING SONG. Wm. b. bsacetst.

MODEBATELT QiTiCK. WordB by the author of *' I leant to he an angel."MODEBATELT QiTiCK. WordB by the author of '* J leant to he an angel."

1. To our dear Sunday school there ought many to come. Who spend Su.iday ivandcrinpf or trifling at

{. God meant all the pco - pie who live in this plaec, To hear of his good-ness, and join in Ma

1 _i=li:4=;2-5=t^-^L ±«t

«'-S-fi/ ^
homo; Til try to bring one, or I'll try to bring fzro, Yes, nil that I can, I'm de-termined to do.

praise; So I'll try to bring on«, or I'll try to bring two. Yes, all that I can, I'm de-termincd to do.

FULL cnoRus. N _N J J11 ik One or more B<r>i8, Girh and JSn'fs, or Uoo Gi
- ^

-rz^Zl

^ - - -

I'll try to bring 0715, I'll try to bring iwo, rm de-termined to do.

6. Let me think; are there none of the dear ones at home,
The l.-irge, or the little, vrho never have come?
Oh, I'll bsg and I'll coai, try for one, try for tu:o.

Yes, all that I can, I'm determined to do.

4. My consins .ind playmites, who live in' this street,

I'll ask them to come, the nc:it time that ire meet;
; \Vho knows but among them I'll i^et one, or two, _

For all that I can, I'm detcnniued to 4*;

_

Ont there In the lot where I pass every day.

How many spend Sabbath in frolic or play!

If I could but get one of those boys, now, or two.

To come here next Sabbath, what good it might do»

Pe'-haps up to heaven some day I mjy go;
AVhat glory and blessednoss then I shall know I

But I irant in that glory that many may share,

—

Tliat o&^ two, ycB, all I can take, may be thwre.



•M RJSE TO SEEK THE L8GHT."
-Two to ee^,t Measura.

rv-^— I—e-M «< -1-—* S—U^_*.^- L_^_U^ ^

—

g

I Ba-w a lit - tie blade of grass, Just peeping from tbe sod, And asked it why it

I asked the ea - gle "why his wing To ceaseless flight was given; As if he spuvu'd eacis

I asked my soul, what means this thirst For somethiag yet beyond, What means this eager-

! ,S__^ fi- 4 I'i—

1

V-r-n r 5—»
fee

sought to pass Be - yond its pres-ent clod? It seemed to raise its ti - nyhead,
earth - ly thing And knew no home but heaven ? Ho answered, as he fixed his gaze
ness to burst From ev-ery earth-ly bond? It answers, and I feel it glow

::]=tz:t:r3=Ff—

^

-i^—^—ai-s
=F=^^

-^_

zpzzzc;
•^-

:zzrp=|i:

3j iS5- --»-

J__4s-^^^,.

— 1 « ^ Lg> _^—^ L.ii^ziq::-^:

sparkling, fresh and bright. And, wond'ring at the ques - tion, said, " I rise to seek the

dazzled at the sight, Up - on the sun's me - ri - dian blaze, " I rise to seek the

fires more warm, more bright, "All is too dull, too dark be - low, I rise to seek the



light,

"I RISE TO SEEK THE LIGHT." (Concluded.)

N—I—^^__^-
» A

j^—s—•—^— I—I

—

V r 1

_

*-„ ^^
I rise, I rise to seek tho light"

i:z=cz:zt=^z:bciz=tz=z:r2=:E?zz^

I rise,

[==

I rise, I rise to seek tho light"light I rise, I rise, I

COME, CHTLDE^II, EAISE YOUR VOICES HI3H. [2d Htmx,]

1, OOHE, children, raise your voices high.
Your Saviour's love proclaim,

And with the choirs of earth and Eky
Unite to praise his name :

Sing how he left, the realms of light.

Where the bright angels dwell,

And, passing through death's gloomy night,

Kedecmed the v/orld,

Eedeemed the world from helL

S. Yes, we will gladly join onr lays
With heaven's saraphie throng,

And offer ia our earthly days
ToCkiist our grateful song:

And oh that all would join to sing
That Saviour's love, who came,

Mankind from chains of sin to bring
To liberty,

To liberty again I

8. Then loud hosannas to our King,
JesuB, eternal God I

Let earth with joyous anthems ring^
To spread his fame abroad ;

Let every tribe and nation own
• His just and righteoils sway,
And all unite to hasten on

The great, the great.

The great millennial day.

DUKE STREET.



lS—0n6 to isach J.

GOD SPEED THE- RIGHT.

J_„-J_.N_L'^n"i?:

r^f==P-
ITow tohcavea our prayer as-cencl-ing, God speed tlic rii^lit!

j lu a no - blc causo con-tend-iug, God speed the [Omit.] right ! Bo their

Be that prayer a - gaia re - peat-ed, God speed the right

!

\ Ne'er de-spai'r-ing, tho' do - feat - cd, God speed the [Om?.] right ! Like the good arwi

tZf

-J^^-A—4—K1 I I
l-r—

!

1 '^A—r-f 1
1 -T--^ ' ^-T-< 1m^—^—z]—(9-+-S - «i —»—I—+—I—«—d—<»— f-^j—^.-.-^.-f-^-^-i

e- ,,—I—„,
niifztesiFt

heaven recorded, WiUi success on earth rc^rarded, God speed tho right ! God speed tho rigxit

!

great in sto-ry, *If they fail, they fail -with glory, God speed the right ! God speed the right

!

^ ^ ^ ^ .fL ^ ^ 4t.

:=zj:zz{i=:t^t-t-t

8. Patient, firm, and persevering,

God speed the right!

Ne'er the event our danger fearing,

God speed the riglit

!

Pains, nor toils, nor trials heeding,

And in heaven's own time succeeding,

^od speed the right

!

4. Still their onward courso pursuing
God speed the light!

Every foe at length -subduing,

God speed tho riglit I

Truth, thy causo, whate'or di^ay it.,

There 'a no power on eavth can stay i\

God opeod tho right!



"NEVER LATE." 9
lO—Ttoo to each Miosura,

JtSPIlIOIJTLY.

FnoM B3.VDHDiBif'8 S. S. MeloI/h-b. W. B. B.

1. I'll a-wake at dawn on the Sib-bath day, For 'tis wrong to dozo ho -ly time a - way;
2. Birds a->yake ba - times ; evo-ry morn they sing; None are tiir - dy there, when the woods do ring:

With my les - sons learned, this shsU ba
So when Sua - day comes, this KhaU ba

my rule— Nev - er to be late at the Sab - bath school.

my rule— Nev-er to be lata at the Sab - bftlh BChooU

S. When the Bummer'G sun wakes the flowers
They the call oboy—none are tardy then;
Nor will I forget thnt it U my rule
Ne^ar to be late at the Sabbath sehooL

agiin, I 4. But these Sibbath days will soon be o'er,

I
And thcsa happy hours shall return no more ;

Then I "11 ne'er regret that it was my rule

Never to be lata at the Sabbath school.

DISMISSEON. 8s, 7s & 48.

c/ L ],ord. di

riep :=t5-l-H ^=-T-
L^-ii:^,q

Uo wiih thy bl

Knd a - dr> - r.

3. The;), •vhciiu'c-r llie cigual'ii giv - en

iih thy bleia-ing; Fill our hearts wish joy and pence ; Let us each, thy lovo pes - eese-ing,
Thiuiks -n-e jr!vo and a - dr> - r.-v - tion, K?.r Ihv gos-pel's joy-ful snund ; May tho fruits of thy tal - va-tlon

Us from earth to call a - way, Borno, oa na-gcl's wings, to heav-eo—

Tri - iimpii in re - rieeminR (rraco ; O, re - frcsk iis, n. rb" fresh ns, Tr'ivclin;: thronsih Uiis wil-der-ness.
In o'y hearts an^ liv?^ a-lv^nnrt; May thv presence, ^tay thy prosenco With in ev - er - ni'>ro txs fonnd
Ql^ tae Eammons i^ c • bey— >!ajr wo cv - er, May wo ct - er Eeiga with Christ ia end-less day.



10
VJ—One to each f.

Slow.

SWEET HOUB OF PHAYER,
Wm. B. BEADBitrRif,

rtg:^Zl]:^zr^^q3Z^pd-5:dI=ZI^rt:=::^^I-,^:IZc—irr-^

1. Sweet hour of pr.iyer ! sivcot hour of prayer ! Thnt calls nio from a world of circ, And bids me at my Fath«rV
D. o. And oft escaped tho tempter's snaro By thy return, sweet hour of prayer, And oft cacapod tha tempter*

^ ^ ^ s. ^ ^ n ^ 4&. ^

\ \^ I

-4—K,
11. a

throne Make all my -n-ants and wishes known : In senoons of distress and grief, My soul has often found relief;

snare By thy return, sweat hour of prayer.

/'3^
I

jF.tjD Ij C

2. S'weet horn" of prayer ! E^eet hour of prajer 1 1 3. Swe et hour of pr.ayor ! s-vrcet hour of praj€r t

Thy wings shall my petition bear, M^^y I thy cnusolation share
;

To him whoss tz'uth and faithfulnoES, Till, from Mount Pi3t^ah'3 lofty height,

Engage the waiting soul to bless

;

I view my home, and take my flight:

And since he bids me seek his fade. This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

Believe his word, and trust his gisacc, To seise the everlasting prize
;

|: I'll cast on him my qystj care,
J:
And shout, while passing through the air.

And wait for thee, cwest hour of prayer I
:J

Farewell, farswell, sweet hour of prayer. ^



?PBiGnTi.T. OH, COrvIE TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL WITH ME.
20

—

OJie to each ilewsure,

4 ^ ^N-

il

1. Oh, come to

2. We've teachers

Ciiorus.—Oh, come to

the
and

the

.tub

U \)'^'^

Sim- day-Echool with me, 'Where sweetly the hours will pass a-way)
scho - lara kind and true; We've plenty of hooks, both old, and new;

Sim - day-Echool with me. Where sweetly the hours will pass a-way.l

And .make no
'Tis cweet to

And mako no

de-lay, make no de - lay.

be there, sweet to he there,

de-lay, mako no de lay.

p
a - bout us true happinessfloats,WhilevOioesthatlovousbrGatheouttheir softnoteB;
a - bout us true happineES floats, &c.

-9—9-Y9—_fi— f
.
H-

.

-i°Vff—TTTT-ii
'— —r 1

r r*^—r— fr— — r VW X



OH, COME TO THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL. (CoNCLacED.^

No place is bo pleasa-nt, so happy and free, As the dear Sunday-school for you ar.d for me.
D.C.

t'^^-f^'^b^-i^^^^F—^?=^

A BRIGHTER DAY.
"THEH 1.003 VV, TOZi Y0U2 B2DEJIPTI0H DSAWETH NIOH."—LukC XkI. 23,

12—One to eacA J.

•^ -* t
I

" It
1. "Lift your beads" with faith; the mor - row Dawaeth bi'ig;bt-er than to-day;
2. Art thou lone - ly, sad, and wea - ry, Watchiug through the si - lent, uifiit if

-'Ki—

F

It: 11-
-e—9-

7^:

^^ .4—J-

i
An - gel bands will lift the shad - ows, Chase the gathering gloom a - way.
Dry thy tears, the o - rient glis - tens Like a thread of sil - ver light,

QvZZ:j-zziii ZUL-^^zurzu-LZfzzn^zz^g g,—iiiijiiziii^-z^ilzip^r ^ 1 -^-F
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A BRIGHTER DAY. ^o'oscluded.) 13
GnoRm-sr

'Lilt your heads," the day is break-ing, Soon the morn - in^ -will up- pear;

^i=E=e=E=E=fz'^*^-»—9—» —F^—1-^

—
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1
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1
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1 j

See the earth from slum - ber wak - ing ;
" Lift yonr heads," the day draws near.

1:=t::

8. Does the night seem long and weary

—

Diiagers threatening 'long the way ?

Joy will eoon return to bless thee,

Soon will d'awn a brighter day.

CJuirus—" Lift your heads," <fec.

i. What, though wars and earth's commotions
Try your faith, and cause dismay

;

Sod, your Father, rules the nations,

lie will send a brighter day.

CJiorus—" Lift your heads," <fec.

5. Let the heart be eheered with gladness.
Though the sun is veiled from sight;

See! the stars are brightly beaming
Through the shadows of the night.

Chorus.

Look ! e'en now the mom is breaking,
See the shadows flee away

;

See 1 the earth from slumber waking,
"Lift your heads!" behoW. the day I



2&~Tao to eacTi Msamre. WHO S^5ALL S£WG?

,_±t—, 1—'-ii id— '—a—

I
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J
j Who shall sing, if not the chil - dren, Did not Je - sua dio for them ? )

'
{ May they not, -with oth - er jew - els, Sparkle ia his di - a - dem?

J

, 0.—Why, ua - less the song of hear - en They bo - gin to prac - tico here ?

-^^ -^ i^-r-l
^=t|zg-|: >J-+—1^—«-+-si-»-

D. a

^^^=^^^^^^^^^3M=F
Why to them were voic - es gir -en. Bird - like voic - es, sweet and clear?

D.a

m-fr'-F
::it

-V- pi i

There's a ehoir of infant songsters,

White-robed, round the Saviour's throne

;

Angels cease, and, waiting, listen

!

Oh ! 'tis sweeter than their own 1

Faith can hear the rapturous choral,

When her ear is upward turned

;

Is not this the same, perfected,

Which upon the earth they learned 3

Jesus, wlien ou earth sojourning.

Loved them with a wondrous lore;

And will he, to heaven returning.

Faithless to his blessing prove?
Oh! they can not sing too early I

Fathers, stand not in their v;ay I

Birds do sing while day is breaking-
Toll me, then, why should not they ?



J^-2^.^^ehI^easure. HASTE AWAY TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL. 15
Words by Ltrcius Haet, Esq. Music by W. B. B.

\st Sami-C/.i. ( Hark ! bow the cheerful morning bella Call us a - way to Sabbath school ; Their eacred chime our
ii S«.7n'-C/iJ. 1 With happy faces, one and all, Wo haste a - way to Sabbath school ; And hearts as hap-py

b l«< &i«"-Olo.
S
Ii Sunday dress-es neat-ly clad, A -way we haste to Sabbath school; No day in all the

id Simi-Cho. I
Our lessons learned, our books in hand, A-way wo haste to Sabbath school ; TI13 happiest children

^^
SIE=^=P=^^=^

FULL CHORUS. . ,

=#=f=?=1^^
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du - ty tel

J at the ca

week more gh
iu the lai

feT%^!'r-73 ^ ,73

—^
Is, A-
1, A-
id, A -

Id, A-

way to Sab-bath school.?

way to Sab-bath schoolj Then lei ns

way to Sab-bath school.)

way to Sab-bath Bchool.f Then let us

-^—«—a»-

baste a - way,

haste a - way

^ I*-
^

hasts a - way to the

haste a - way to the

.^^^'t^ w U 1? -J

—

s—ffiJ—al-
i
—m—^-^ bfem!s--43d—1&

—

e^—el tsi—si^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i

Sabbath school, Then let us hasto away,''a - way to the Sabbath school, A - way to the Sabbath school.

^m ^m tH" ^ ^ ^ £}

ifczfet
i2=t2;

S. l«t SeTT.i- We lov3 to me?t together there,

Chorus. Within our pleasant Sabbath school;
And all unite in praiRe and prayer.
Within the Sabbath school.

2d Semi- And this our bond of love shall be,

(Siorus. We're happy in cur Sabbath school;
And with our hearts in harmony,
We'll haste to Sabbath school.

CAoriM.—Then let us haste, &c

4. l.^C Semi- The Sabbath li^ht shines clear and iHigbt,

Chorus. Away we hasf'a to Sabbath Sclicol;

The church, it is a pleasant sight.

Away to Sabbath school

;

M Ssmt- This sweetest day of all the Bevcn

—

Chorus. We'll haste away to Sabb.-.th sehooj,

And run the shining road to heaven;
Away to Sabbath school.

CTwnM.—Tbea let us hasto, &«»



1. If I were a Toioe, a per - euasive Toice, That could travel the wide -world thn^'j.

2. I would fly, I would fly o'er land and sea, Where a hu - rcau heart might b€,

S. If I were a voice, a consoling voice, I would fly oa the wings of the air.

&-Eg
SE:

-12- m
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I would fly on tba wings of the morn-ing light, And speak

I would tell tliera a talo, or I'd ainj^ a song, In praise

The houses of sor-row and guilt I'd ssek, And calm

to the men with
the right, in

d truth - ful

-G—

r
Echrn.

jv—Vj.—

I
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p
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I

gen - tie might, And tell them to be true, And tell them to be true. Be true, £e
blameof the wrong, And tell them to 'be good, And tell them to be good. Bo good. JSe

words I 'd speak. And whisper of sweet hope, And whisper of sweet hope. Sweet hope, Swe^l

Pz'S
:f:: ;==cg:=ig:=rcg-::r.r:^rJ._..,L



true,

good,

hope.

[F I WERE A VOICE." (Concluded.) 17
Echo. Ecbo for 4th and 5ih stanxuBt

,
_ /TS^ /^
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And tell them to be true, Tell them to he true.

And tell them to be good, Tell them, &c. Joy - ful sound, Joyful sound.

And whis-per of sweet hope, Whicper, &a. God is love, God is love.

If I -were a voice, an immortal voice,

I -would fly the whole earth around

;

And Ti'herever man with error bow'd,

I 'd publish in notes both long and loud,

The Truth's most joyful sound.

Joyful sound. {Echo, Joyful sound.)

The Truth's most joyful sound.

Echo.—Truth's most joyful sound.

I would fly, I would fly on the Avings of day,

And point to the realms above
;

I 7/oul J fly, I v/ould fly over city and to\TO,

And drop like a happy sunlight down,
And whisper, God is love.

God is love. (Echo, God is loTc)
And whisper, God is love.

Echo.—Whisper, God is love.

REEVES. C. IV1.
W. B. B.

From " Sab. H. and Tune Book."

-J-r-4-

1. Ib all my vast coaceras with llice, Iq vain my soul would try To shun Ihy presence, Lord, or Coo The cotico of thine eye.

2. Thine .nil-surrounding sight surveys
My rising and my rest

;

My public walks, my private way«.
The secrets of my breast.

3. My thoughts lie opon fo the Lord,
Before they're formed within ;

And CIO my lips pronounce the word,
He knows the sense 1 moan. ,



IS' . GATHER TKEfvl I.U

"OO, THEHEFOSB, IMTO TlIB HIGHWAYS AUTO HBDSIS ANW COSmJL -niiai TO COME IX."

—

L.vCk.O xlv. I

„ 16— ^'"'O f<' eacJi Mid^iurc. V/ith PnoiEPTXiiea akd Akijiation'.
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1. Ga-tlier them in,

2. Ga - tlier the:ii in,
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ther t'lom In,

thar thorn in,

Ga - ther
Ga - ther
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chil - dren
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Gather them in from tho broad hi^hiray, Gather them in.

Gather them in from tlie prairies vaait, Gatlior them In,

Gather them in from the street and lane, Gather them in,

Gather the deaf, and the poor, and blind. Gather them in.

gather them in ;

gather them in

;

gather them in

;

gather thcni in

;

-^ .^ .gu •S'^

Gather tliem in in this

Gather them in of
Gather tlvem in, tofli the
Gather them in with a

zji ta s s_SL!Z|:§ ^ a__^iZB_
'-H—Hj

—
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CRORUS.
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pel day,
ery cast,

and lame,
ing mind,
•&- •0- '

Ga
Ga
Ga
Ga

ther,

ther,

ther,

ther,

ther them
ther them
ther them
ther thtm

In;

in.

in;

Gather them in, let the house be full.

_,^_^^
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Gather them In,

J^ ^ ^ ^
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let the house be full, Ae.
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GATHER THEM IN.

Full CHORUS.
(Concluded.) I»
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'
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hernia to tho Sunday-school ; Gather them in, Gather them in,

A -^ .^ .^S. .^ .^ ^ .^ .0. .^' .^ .fl. .^^
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Gather Iho children in.

-IS—^—ie_

-p-?-

S. Gather thein in, gather them in,

Gather the children in ;

Gatlier them in that arc seeking resti

Gather them in, gatl)er tliem in ;

(Jathor them in from the East and West,
Gatlier, gather them in.

Gather them in that are roaming about.
Gather tliem in, gather them in

;

Gather them in from the North and South,
Gather, gather them in.

Chorus.—Gather them in, &c

4. Gather them in, gather them In,

Gather the children in

;

Gather them in from r.U over the land.
Gather them in, gather them in ;

Gather them i:i to our noble band,
Gather, gather them in;

Gather them in with a Chrislian love.
Gather them in, gather them in ;

Gather them in for the Church above,
Gather, gather them in.

C/ijras.—Gather them in, &a

DK. LOWELL MASOK.

i. Much of my time has run to waste.
And I, perhaps, am near my homo;

But he forgives my follie'i past;

llfi gives me strength for dujrs to eom^

3s I Iny my body down to sleep ;

Peace is tlie piiloAV for my head

;

Wl'.ilo well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful etationa round my bed.



20 FAR OUT UPON THE PRAiRSE. 73 &. 6s. Home IVIisoIon Song.*

\8—Tu!0 to each Measure.

1, Far out up - oa tTio prai - rie How many chil - dren dwell, 'Who nev - er read the

8. For they have no kind pas - tor, "Whose lov- ing words have told Of Jd - bus, tlia good
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)ru5.—Far out up - oa the prai - i-is How many cliil • drca dwell, TVho ncy - er read the
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Bi - ble. Or hear the Sab - bath b'^U

;

Shep - herd, And called tLea to his fold

;

And when the ho - I7 mom - ing "Wakes
Ko Sab - bath school ia - vit - ing. Its

'=SZV1Z^-

^ s- ^ -^
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bio. Or hear the Sab - bath belL

S
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ns to Bin'^and pray, They Bpsnd the pre-cious moments It i- dls-neBsanl play,

pleas - ant doors with - in, No teach-er's voica en-treat -ing To leave the way of sla.

D. C.
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HYMNS TO "FAR OUT UPON THE PRAIRIE.'* 21

8. I wish that I could tell theni

How Jesus rama to die,

Whan ho for little clilldren

Left liis bright throiie on high;
And all the Bad, sad story

Of sorrow which he bore,

"When for his crown of glory

A crown of thorns he wore.

Chorus.—Far out, etc.

A And so each mom and evening',

Whene'er I kneel in prayer,

I'll ask the gracious Saviour
To send his gospel there;

That in the glorious city

In which he dwells nbove.
We all may sing together

Of his redeeming love.

C!ioru-s.—Far out, etc

MILLSNI'miM SONG.

L EEJOicn, all ye believers.

And let your lights appear.
The evening is a ivancing,
And midniglit now Is near

;

The Bridegroom is arising.

And soon he druweth nigh ;

Up, up, and watch, and wrestle.

At midnight comes the cry.

Cho —Rejoice, etc.

fi. See that your lamps are burning.
Replenish them with oil.

And wait for your salvation

—

The eid of earthly toil.

The watcher? on the mountain
Prooliini the Bridegroom near;

Go meet him, as he cometh,
Wiih II:illelnj:ihs clear.

Cho.—r.yoioe, ota

3. Te wise and holy vircrins,

Now raisa your voic»;a higher.
Till, in the songi of Jubilee,
They meet tlio awgel choir.

The marriage feast is waiting.
The doors wide opjn stand.

Be ready, then, to meet him.
The Bridegroom is at haniL

Cho.—Rejoice, etc

4. Ye saints, who here in paticnca
Your cross and culT'rings bora^

Shall live and reign for over,
"When Borrow is no more

Around the throne of glory.
The I^mb ye shall hchold.

In triumph cast before Him
Your diadc'us of gold I

Cho.—Rejoice, etc

6. Our Hope and Expectation,
O Jesus 1 now appear ;

Arise, thoa Sun, so longed for.

O'er this beni^'hted sphercl
With hearts ami hands uplifted,

"We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption.
That brings us unto theel

Cho.—Rejoice, etc

D0Z0LO5Y.

To thee be praise for ever
Thou glorious King of kings

!

Thy wondrous love and favor
Kach ransomed Bpirit sings

,

We'll celebrate thy glory
WiUi all thy saints above,

And shout the joyful story
Of thy rodotming love



THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER.
Netohj Arranged and brought witJdn an easy compasujbr Clwrus Slnginc;, "by

SOLO, or SEMl-CHOIiUS. Id—One to each J "Wm. B. BiiADBimi.
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1. dTrT. say, can you see by tho dawn's ear - ly light, TVhat so prond-ly ive hailed at the
2. On the shore dim -ly seen thro' the mists of the deep,TrV here the Ibo'shMUghty host in dread
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twi • light's last glMming, Whoso troad stripesand bright stars, thro' the per-il

8i • lerice ro - pos- es, What is thatwllich the breeze, o'er the tow - erII II
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ons fight, O'er the
Ing steep, As it
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CHORUS.
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ram-parts we watched, ^yer9 60 gal ' lant - ly streaming, And the rock-et's rsd glare, bombs
fit - fill - iy blows.lialf con-ceals, half dis - clos-es: Now it catch~cs the gleam of the
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THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER. (Concluded.) 23
FULL CrT07iUS.ff

-t-^-'I^
czi^::]

:itzi:
1

bnrst-ins in (vir, Gavo proof thro' tho night that our Flas wrtS still there: O. .. say floes that

moruing'3 first beam, In full glu - ry re-flect - ed now shines in tho stream : 'Tis tho star-span - pled

l**1 F=tai
Cre^% v^- ' -

star - fpan - L'loil ban-ner yet wave O'er tlia land of

ban - ner, O long may it vavo O'er the land of
I /TV

S. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war and tho battle's confasion,

A home and a country should leave us no more^
Their blood lias washed out their foul footstep's pollatloa.

No refuge can save the hireling and slave,

From the terror of flight, or tho gloom of the grave
;_CJwus.—And tho star-spangled banner in triumph shall waTS

O'er tho land of tho free and the home of tho brave.

4. O thm be it ever, when freemen shall stand
Between their loved home and the war's desolation ;

Blest with victory and peace, may tho heaven-resoaod lanl
Praise tho power that hath made and preserved us a nation.

Then cmiquor wo must, when oar cause it is just.

And this be our motto—" In Gci> Is our trnst
!

'

CAoru£.—And tho atar-^pansled banner in triumph shall waTa .

O'er Lho land of the free and the houifl cf iho bravo.

8«e aleo b7mn,The blest Gospel Banner,to this tane, cq pa^ US,



2i B5-CU. to each J. PEACEFULLY SLEEP. Quarteffe.
Slow and okntle, witix exi'kkssiok.

1 I
I

P 1 I
I

pO I .

—

I

1. Peace-M-ly lay ber dovra to rest, Place the turf kiud - Ij on Ler breast;

2. Closo to lier lone and nar - ro^ house, Grace-ful - Ij "wave, yo -wil - lo-w bough*;
3. QJ-ct-ly sleep, be - lov - cJ one, Rest from thy toil—thy labov is done;

I t 1 I 1 'I I 1 I I r !

^~-U-^
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Sweet is the Eliimber bo - neath the sod, YHiile the pure soul is resting with God.
Flowers of the wildwood, your o-doi-3 slicd O-vorthe ho - ly, beauti - ful dead.

Rest till the trump fi'om the oponinj skies Bid thee from dust to glo-ry a - risel

S>
1
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Peaceful-ly Bleep, Pcaceful-Iy sleep, Sleep till that morning, Peaceful -ly sleep.
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m :1^^^-



ON CALVARY'S HEIGHTS. 25
"Words by A. A. SaiTn, Musio by Wm. B. Bbadbxtbi.

26

—

Tiea to the Zleasurc.

AXDA^'T?. GirU. Boys.
,
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L On Calr'ry's heights amazing grace behold I And 1st- it e'er be told. That lovq divine a - lone,

.Q—S-

All. FULL CHORUS.
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Could thus for Eia a tone. Oa Calv'ry's heights, on CaJv'ry's heights, Amazias lov3 bs - hold I

Sgg^^^^2ir^JgE^EEE3^^=?g: E=S1
2. Oa Calv'ry's heights the ono Redeemer dies

!

The heavenly message flies

With pardou full to give

—

That all who look may live.

On Calv'ry'3 heights, on Calv'ry's heights,

Amazing love behold 1

S, On Calv'ry's heights a dying Saviour
pleads,

For rebels intercedes

;

He sets the captive free,

A son and heir to be.

On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights,

^mazing love behold 1

4. To Calv'ry's heights the little children bring;
Permit them there to cling,

Forbid them not, Ho cries,

Of sns'a my kingdom is.

Oa Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry's heights.
Amazing love behold

!

5, On Calv'ry's heights Faith spreads her eager
"wings,

"While hope exultant sings
;

Love doth the conquest T/io,

Victor of death and ain.

On Calv'ry's heights, on Calv'ry'3 height*
Amazinir lovo behold 1



^5—Two ta the Measure.
ZION'S PiLGREM.

-d"d=r-=-^=:3|=d

Oirls.

Boys.

Girls.

Boys.

'— ^'

Pil-grims 'xvc are, to Canaan bound, Oui* jouraey lies tx - long this

This wil - dcr - ness we trav - el round, To reach the ci - ty of our

A few more days, or weeka, or years, la this dark dcs - crt to com-

A "few more sighs, a few more tears, And we shall bid a - dieu to

road; }

God. f

plain;
^

pain.
J
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1
1
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1

L_| ^__^ 1.

u. a Oirls.—Our robes are wash'd in Jo -sus' blood, And we are traveling homo to

„ {JEORUS.—All.
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—

V
.

O hap - py pil-grims, spot - less fair,

W:

God.

:fez^teurfe=:^:z=:i8=bpTi:zt=^

blessed laud ! happy land

!

When shall we reach thy golden shore ?

And one redeemed, unbroken band
United be fi>r evermore.

Cho.— happy pilgrims, <Stc,

And if our robes are pure and white,

May we all .reach that .blest abode ?

O yes, they all shall dv/ell in light

Whose robes are washed in Jesus' blood.

Clio.— happy pilgrims, &c.

5. We all shall reach that golden shore

If here we watch, and fight, and pray,

;

Straight is the way, an 1 straight the door,

And none but pllgi'iins find the way.
Oho.— happy pilgrims, i'e.

6. may we meet at last above
Amid the holy blood- washed throng,

And sing for ever Jesus' love.

While saints and angels join the sod^

Cho.— happy pilgrims,
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TiBo to each Measure,
THE SUNDAY-SCHUOL ARMY.

I

1. O, do not bo dis-couraged,

For Jesus is your Friend,

27
Arranged for this voA.

do not ba discouraged,
For Jesus is your Friend.

0-0-

Si

T=F=n

t«;
I 111 '^"•

He Trill give you grace to conquer,' Ila will give you grace to conquer. And keep you to the end.

:c_4:reziJa_EE: ZZSII
ff- -19-

^Fi

^s:^

jj CHORUS. Repeat from the'-^Ao the Mid.

3Ei

I am glad I'm ia this army, Yes, I'm glad I'm ia this army.
Yes, Fm glad Fm in this army, And I'll battle for the school.

S. Pisht on, ye little soldiers,

Th3 bittls you shall win;
Fi,a;!it on, ye Uttle soldiers,

Th? battle you shall win.
For the Saviour is your Captain,
For the Saviour is your Captain,
And bs has vanqulKhod sin.—Cborue.

:i?~g-argiC(£_a_£_eigicgzs-ez<q.p:^zz—:r-_rycc

EEfeE±E=tE~^^t|
3. And when the conflict'^ over.

Before him you shall skind

;

And wlien the conflict's over.
Before him you shall stand.

You phall sing his praise for ever,

You shall sing his praise for pvef,

la i anaan's happy land.

—

OhoruA



JESUS, EVER NEAR. CM. Double;

1. Deal- Sarioiir, cv - cr r.t my side, IIo"w loving thou must be, To leave thy home in

2. I can not feci thcc touch my hand With pressure light and mild, To cheek me, as my
8. And when, dear Saviour, I kneel down, Morning and night, to prayer,Something there is with-

:*irtr:z^5z:

K-A-H^--^-i \t-T '--^ !^T—

•

^

T jA -3— id ^—1—w '

—

9 9—)—H 1

-—^——^—=—*--1--*

—

« =—t-(j- ;-e

heaven, to guard A lit - tie child like me.
moth - cr did. When I was but a child.

- in mjheart Wliich tells me thou-art there.

gy 9 — (9 » l-l* a—^

Thy beau- ti - ful and shin - ing face I

But I have felt thee in my thoughts,Fighi-

Yes ! when I pray, thou prayest, too—Thy I

tE^± ti=ciizt?zj:-^_z=i5zi.k

SCO not, tho' so near

;

lag with eiu for me
;

prayer ij all for mo

;

^-

The sweetness of thy soft • low voice I am too deaf to hear.

And when my heart loves God, I know The sweetness is from the«.

But when I deep, thou sleepest not, But watchest pa-tient-ly.

:iN7[:iim^r:iizz:zfsf:eii

lii•^— a< -^-
EE



XO—Oni to each J
-The School.

CUR PASTOR. S.

Wnn A Cuoaus Responbu uy tub Infant Glabs.

1. To - cUy a youthful throng, Their gra - tl - tudo to prove,

2. AVhy lias a pas - tor's caro So kind - ly been lie - stowed
3. And why lias truth di-vinc Soft from his lips dia- tilled?

4. O may the God of grace, Who all the glo - ry claiiiis,

6. And may our hearts no mora In - clino to Bin - ful vrays,

Would mingle ia a dot-ing song Of
,
While many a sweet and ardent prayer From
Why shon d his heart so much incline Toward
Long spare him in this hallovred place To
But learn our Saviour to a - dore, AndJill
3Lfcl|EE_EEEEa^_M

i=iii=:si=:j^iizer

;P0N33 BY TIIR InFANT ClABS.. I p EISP0N33 BY TIIR INFANT CLABS.

aud love. \
,

-* * w »» »
has flowed?

f
tie child? V Our pas- tor dear, our pas- tor dear, Wo cing ft song of
der lambs. I

the praise. J

t-I_^-:L_; _5
pd=:|rr^=:1:

—— 9 iS * #-*-

-^

«—1-^-+-« «—S— <a—h-ff A—A — «_t_ai_—q—

q

lore to thee ; Our pas - tor dear, our pas - tor dear, A Eong of love to

• The leord.^ of this song (loithout the cTiorus) were originally written b;j Dr. Hastings for a S. S. CeUbrcUion at
SL George's Church, yew York, then under the pastoral can of th» \M'& Dr. Milnor. The rcsponsa hat t>**n

added as an appropriate " B*frain" for the liUU ono9.



CALt THE CHiLDHEN EARLY.so ZQ—Two to cadi Measure.

^^

A-

Call tlie

Call the
Call the
Call the

chil

chil

Cl'.ll

cMl

-a-
dren ear
di'ca ear
dren ear

' drcn ear

• ly, mother, While the birds do
- ly, father. While the dew is on;
- ly, teacher— To their Tvrm-d'ring eyes,

- ly, Shepherd, Give Ihc lambs thy care;

I 1 '—..•J

—

-^—TJ-4—<a-

on the flowers. Which by the hill - side npring,

must be done Be- fore the morning's gone,
day, Eet foi'th The pearl of rich - est price,

fold - cd safe With - in the house of prayer.

Oft re - peat the -wak-ing irord,

Call them round the al - tar bright
Call them ear - ly to the Lord

—

Call them at tho dawn of day.

Till they riEe to praics the Lord, Oft re-peat the wak-ing word, Till they rise to praise the
On which burns de-TO - tion's light, Call them round the al-tar brifjht, On which barns deTotionV
Thou shalt reap a rich re - ward, Call them ear-ly to the Lord, Thou shalt reap a rich re

-

Lead tb.em in tho nar-roi,7- way, Call them at the d,ivra of day, Lead them in the nar-row
" -S'~—e>—0--S—S'- 1

Lord.
! light,

ward,
way.

Published by permi$3ion of Fehh, Poitd & Co,, Pivprietori of tha Copy"righi



l^o,ietoeachj. I'LL BiSE OP EARLY ir*! THE MORf-ilMG.
QnifcK.

rfzqih"^=^'^-3-H-^
—:^-0-ttf—«?—«— (J—

1. I '11 rise up car-Iy
2. Whilothcrel'illiBtan

in tlie morn-ing, The morning of the Sabbath day, I'll rise up early in the
to my tencher, And treaoure up v/hat lie may say, "Whila tharcTll listen to my

IS

to Sabbath Bchool array,

to heavcnhopointsthairay

CEORUS.

lovo the Sabbath-Echool, The
lovo ny teacher dear, My

I—

t

—a—w
Sab-bath-Bchool, the Sabbatb-Echool, Pcroh, Ilovatha Sabbaih-school, The precious Sabbath-Bchool.
teach-sr dear, my teach'sr dear j For oh, I Ioto my tether dear, So good and kind to me.

., . ^^ rrs .

--« P-'—:n-r^— 0—&'-; p5— i? 9"—-ht

8, ni Isarn my lescon in the Bible,

And try to practice -v-bat I learn

:

I'll learn my lescon in the Bible,

And every fiinfnl way iTill shun.
For oh, I love that blessed book.
That blessed book, that blessed book.
For oh, I love that blessed book,

6o full of t^acQ and truth.

&. Then I'll not trifla any longer,
Nor throw my prscious hours awr.y,

Then I '11 not li-ifia ar.y lorsger,

Biit go to Christ without delay ;

And dwell with him in heavan above.
In hearer! above, in heaven njjove

—

And dwell with him in hsaven above,
A heaven of joy and love.



20—0?jc to eaeh J. A HOUC m KEAVEW„ Words b7Eer.W.Hu^Tat,D.D.

1. A liome in heaven! -what a joy-fiil thought, As the poor man toils in his wea - ry lot-
2. A home in heaven 1 as the sufferer lies On his bed of pain, and up-lifts his eyeo

fi— e>-

A home, a home in heaven, &a

*-F^— ^-

His heart op-pressed, and with angcish riven, From his home be - low to his home in hearen.
To that bright home, what a joy is given. With the bless - ed thought of his home in heaven.

;e
-^-L^—^_

ipzbfizzt
-0—01

izi:c:=:ziiz^ - b —bzzr^- 5±hziizbiz:g=E:i:

CHORUS.
Repeat pp

:Mpn^rdz3yz:fr-j_LK_JV :j^z:»^:rzA=qi^^

H"

—

,-s-\-0'-0—&—dP-iSi!

—

(S-hJ—*—d—&— ®-<«"—^-hiS'-i3—»—^=^—"'—h"—'--ifi-^ !
—-irr— '-^^^0 '^^.S g &z:=^ -^S=:Sf '

' —0- (!?-g & v""^ *-

^ I

His home, his home, his hap-py home ia heaven, His home, his home, his happy home In heaven.



A HOME !I^ HEAVEM. (Conclubed.)

8. A feome In heaven ! wlien oar plcasares fade.

And our wealth and fame in the dust are laid,

And Etiength decays, and our h-^alWi is riven.

We arc liappy stJU vrisJi our hoa'.a in heaven.
Cl'-ortis.—Our home, £

4. A home in heaven 1 when the faint heart bleeds,

By the Spirit* b stroke, for its evil deeds;
Oh 1 then what lili";-!, in tliat heart forgiven,

Does the hope inspire of a home in heaven.
Chorus.—\ homa, &c

5. A homa in heaven I when our friends are fled

To the cheerless gloom of the mouldering dead,
We wait in hope oa the proml-i'5 given ;

Wq will iBoet up there, in cur l-.ome in heaven.
Chorui.—Our home, &e.

C. Our hoTec in heaven I O the glorious i>cne !
]

And the Spirit joined with the iJride says, come;— ,»

Come seei his face, and your sins forgiven,

And rejoice in hope of your home in heaven. 4

CKori!^—Your home, &«. .•

Composed on hearing of the.

QUARTETTE or CHOIR.

•IT 13 WELL."
death of Mre. Jersmiah Johnsoit, of Brooklyn, N. Y.

It is wall I It is well

It is well! It is well

,5 9— 9-x—Q_

! It is well!" God's ways are =1 - ways right. And
I It is Trelll" Tho' deep end sore the smart; He

±: ing

love is o^er them all, Tho'
woundswho knows to bind, And

far

heal the

i5^ .

hove our siglit

broken heari.

-

'

^-i-g-'-r-r-

:|::— ..L-l"|gTizEE

3. "It is well!"
Though corrow clouds onr way,
'will make the joy more dear.

That ushers in the day

!

i. "Iii3'irall!"
The path that Jesus trod,

Though rough and dark it be,

Leads Iiomo to Xleayea and God.



34
BQ—Two to ih6 Measure.

Sma IN HEAVEM?

^fc:^^::^
-i ^-.J

—

K4-
k--l ^ -Fa^—«-a*-

izrazzczzi:

1. Shall we sing in heaven for ev- er—Shall we sing? Shall we sing ? Shall we eing in

2. Shall we know each oth-er ev - er In that land ? In that land ? Shall we know each

9 L«a A ^ 1^1: -«i

—

—0-

F=g=F=ff=;>=!=M

M BEFRAIN.
A—A-

z=r =^
i-Eg=igzz:lzzzgziEgzr:pJzizEr:^-^-gu5i£zi:=g= ei±

heaven for «v - er In that hap - py land ?

oth - er ev - er In that hap - pj land ?

Ei

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that

Yea ! oh, yes 1 in that

-^—i-r_— i ^—

I

g----f-^-7— gsi—a>—

H

T
1 K—y—I—-I ~f 1 ffcr-T—

'

'^^
1 !^-T—

1

^S—

I

^

land, that hap-pJ land, They that meet shall siag for ev - er, Far bsjond the

bud, that hap-py land, T^iey that meet shall know each other. Far beyond, c&c."

* '<'~^ ^^ T—r-^ :: 1

—

t—I ^^—j ^-
Pit- .. r.—1_.

L ^^^s^



SHALL WE S!MG IN HEAVEN? (Concldd3d.) 35

3=l|l§=^Sil
roll - ing riv - er, Meet to sing, and love for ev - er In that hap-py land.

3. Shall we sing with holy angels

In that land ?

Shall we sing with holy angela

In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Saints and angels sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river,

Meet to sing, and love for ever
In that happy land !

4. Shall we rest from care and sorrow,

In that land ?

Shall we rest from care and sorrow,

In that happy land ?

Yea I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy Ir^nd,

They that meet shall rest for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, &c.

5. Shall we meet our dear, lost childrsn

In that land ?

Shall we meet our dear, lost childrsn

In that happy land ?

Yes I oh, yes ! in that land, that happy landj

Children meet and sing for ever
Far beyond the rolling river, <Sf«.

6. Shall we meet our Christian parents
In that land ?

Shall we meet our Christian parents
In that happy land ?

Yes ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Parents and children meet together
Far beyond the rolKng river, <fec.

1. Shall we meet our faithful teachers
In that land ?

Shall we meet our faithful teachers
In that happy land ?

Yea ! oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land.

Teachers and scholars meet together,

Far beyond the rolling river, &e.

8. Shall we know our blessed Saviour

In that land ?

Shall we know our blessed Savlonr
In that happy land ?

Yes 1 oh, yes ! in that land, that happy land,

We shall know our blessed Saviour
Far beyond the rolling river,

Love and serve him there for ever,

In that happy laud

!



Q—One to each f REST FOR THE WEARY. Rev. J. W. DADSonJ.
Arranged.

1. In the Christian's home in glo-ry, There remains a land of rest, There my Saviour's gone before me.

:1zi1ii:^=:jiri;
"j^—^—^—a>-

d
CHORUS.

To ful-fiU my soul's request ; There ia rest for the weary, There is rest for the -wea-ry,

2. He is fitting up my mansion,

Which eternally shall stand,

For my stay shall not be transient

la that holy, happy land.

There is rest, &c.

$. Pain nor sickness ne'er shall enter.

Grief nor woe my lot shall share

;

But in that celestial center,

. I a crown of life shall wear.

Thera is rest, Ac

4. Death itself shall then be vanquished.

And Ilia sting shall be withdrawn;
Shout for gladness, ye ransomed,

Hail with joy the rising morn.

There is rest, &c.

5. Sing, sing, ye heirs of glory

;

Shout your triumph as you go;

Zion's gates will open for you,

You shall find an entrance througL
There is rest, &&



REST FOR THE WEARY. ( Conoxoded-,

End fnr T,-mperanc£ Hii'im.

37

•^
. i i-,- „„., ^ n,i tViA nt.hfir aide of jordau.

There is rest foi the wea-ry, There is rest for you- Oa the other aide of aordau,

1 —rn—1 1—j-r-1 irl—t=!-:tF=1=^^-^^=Ft=1=l

Q the 8'/. the .w..t fl.ld. of Edea, Wbere to t™. of lit. i. Uootning^Tl.^, is ,e,tib,- you.

TEMPERANCE HYMN.

1. O'ER the dark abodes of sorrow,

Cheered by no reviving ray,

Brightly temperance arising,

Brmg3 a bright and glorious day.

Okvni*.—^There is hope for the falka,

There is hope for the fallen,

There is hope for the fallen,

There is hope for alL

i Thousands long in bondage groaning,

Kail the bright and glorious hght

;

See from eastern coast to western

Quickly fly the shades of night,

May the heart-reviving story,

Win and conquer—never cease—

Mav the ranks of temperance ever

iiultiply and still increase.

. Now the trump of temperance sounding

Rouse! ye freemen! why delay*

Let your voices, all resounding.

Welcome on the happy day.



3S PrLGRlM, HALTING, STAFF IN HANU.
30—2\<'o to each Measure.

SOL 0, OB A ?Kw Voicts. C/fOiJ JJ.Sf. SOL 0.

:§^ fy—fv—^ #—p-ii^—^^^—4-^—s—*-T ^—

*

.'i^:—V

—

^—I
—•—*—h- ^— I—^—I—jd—»

—

«—«—0-+—(NT

—

-A—

I

a:S
1. Pil - grim, halt - iisg, staff in hand, Hast« a-iray! haste

•2. Though thy way sceiu daik and lou.j. Look a - beve, look

3. Pil - grim ! God tUy giiida will bo, Hiia a - hay, him

- way! PUgriHi, halting, staff in hand,
bove ; Tho' thy way seem dark and lono,
- bey; Pilgrim 1 God thy guide will be.

§3^t=t:
CHORUS.

^-T-iPn-y-^-F-j—-M—

^

'^1—J^—

€

' g
—-^—

^

NT—J
—t '-

Haste, haste a - way ;

Look, look a - bove

;

Him, him o - bey

:

. -p~^-g ^—
p

> V
E'en this path where thou dost stand. End - eth ia a bet- ter land
AH is light a - round the throne—Sor - row's sighs are there unknowQ-
Trust him, though thou canst not see, 'Tis kla hand that lead - eth thes

» _

a - way, far

la love, all

the way, all

a • way.
is love,

the way.

Far, Jar

All. all

AIL all

a - way.
i-i love.

Hark ! a voioe of melody

!

" Pilgrim come ! pilgrim comsl"

Hark ! k voice of melody

!

" Pilgrim, some home 1"

'Tis thy Father ealleth thee,

Coward press, aod soon thou'lt be
Safe at home, safe at hoir;'^

Safe, aiife at home.



2i—0ns to each J.

CANAAN'S SHORE.

. 5 PlIv - cr of death, Vaj stream I see, Be-tvreea tlie bright cit-y of rest and me ; ^

I
Fear-less thy sa - blc sm-go I '11 brave, For sweet is tbe prospect be-yond thy -wave.

J

£, ( "Why should I fear to stem thy tide, "With him who has loved me as guard and guide : }

"'
\ "Wisdom and power control thy flood, Y/hile faith says my passage was paid witii blood.

J

5-4-g ^P—.1-

I .
I

"Waft mo, oh, waft mo srifo-lr o'er, And land me, dear Saviour, on Ca-naan's shore.

"Waft me, oh, waft me safe-ly o'er, And land me, dear Saviour, on Ca-naan's shore.

ggJg-^—g-^-'P^^P
--r

Xr.
=i

%. What is it gilds thy darli5<3.mo foam,

Tis light shining forth from my happy home,

Music that thrills my soul to hear,

vflo«n8 floating me over thy surface drear.

"Waft me, to.

Help me, I feel the waters rise,

Yet visions of glory still glad my eyea.

Saviour, I come—I soon shall be

Among the blest purchase of Calvary.

"Waft mo, &c.



2Q—Two to each Measuvi.

Very Spikitkd.

THE ROYAL PROCLAniATiOM.

cnoRus. f .

,—

h

—^-fF-S-g-j-ha'-'g-'g'-F^—3-

,-4-

. ( Hear the ro-yal pro-cla-ma-tion, Th? pl.id tidings of sal -va-tion, | Jesus reigns,

( Pub-lisli-ing to ey - ery creature, To tlie ru-ined sons of naturn :
)

J(

Jesus reigrnts

M^^ ^-fs is ^"izi_.c ra !«_« s-if ps_«_(2_r E

",-^—bf—H—b-p-j—b— hi—n-h®—^—*

—

^-\-'n—h—H—b-Jr-^-^-^-r+j-bb—r^—

r

V-t^-

Jeaus reigns, bo reigns vietorious, Overheavenandearthmostglorious, Jesus reijjns, Jesus reigns, Jesus rcigne '

—n—b— b-h'S'—^—*—^--b—b—-'-j—b'r'^—3—i—ra—^—

^

V—t^—t^-v- =F

2. See the royal banner flying,

Hear the heralds loudly crying,
" Rebel sinners, royal favor

Now is offered by the Saviour."

Chorus—Jesus reigns, &a
S. " Here is wine, and milk, and honey

;

Come, and purchase without money

;

Mercy flowing from a fountain,

Streaming from the holy mountain."

Chorus—Jesus reigns, (fee.

4. Shout, ye tongues of every nation.

To the bounds of the creation

;

Shout the praise of Judah's Lion,

The Almighty Prince of Zion,

Chorus—Jssus reigns, &e.

5. Shout, ye saints, make joyful mention,

Christ hath purchased our redemption

;

Angels, shout the pleasing story,

Through the brighter worlds of glory.

Chorus—Jesus reigns, &c.



17

—
Oi\& to each J.

Gently.

OVEa THE OCEAf^ WAVE.— Miaslonary. 41

1. O - ver the ocean -wave, far, far away, There the poor heathen live, waiting for day;
). 0.—Pity tliem, pity them, Chri3ti3,ns at home,. Haste with the bread of life, hasten and come,

2. Bowing to i - dol gods, dai-ly they pray, " Pity us, Juggernaut I -we've given aivay
). 0.—Pity them, pity tham. Christians at home, Haste with the bread of life, hasten and come.

m^

Groping in ig - niorance, dark as the night, N"o blessed Bible to give the n the light.

Lives of our chil-dren dear, thee to ap-pease, Give to us, give to u3 tokeas of peace."

D. C
O tf>—^

^tP^F
:3:

:3E
<9-^- -tf

—•—13- -«5

—

—(j_ti|Ziz!—^--©---f -

q=zpiitHi?z::£3]EEEl:

3.

Hera, in this happy land, we have the light

Shining from God's own word, free, pure and
bright

;

Shall we not send to them Bibles to read,

Teachers, and preachers, aad all tJaat they
need ? ^

Chorus.—Pity thorn, <t<i.

pzztpz^^zptFuzFiifi

ITien while the mission ships glad tidings

brmg,
List! as that heathen band joyfully sing,

" Over the ocean wave, oh ! see them come,
Bringing the bread of life, guiding us

home."
Chorus.—Pity them, Ac.



li—Oiie to each J, LOOK ALOFT. Wm. B. Bradbttrt.

I

1. In the tein-pest of life, when tha wind nnd tho gals Are a-ronml and a - bove, if thy foot-ing- shoTild
a. If tho friend who embraced in prosper -i - ty'a glo'.v, V/ith a smile for each joy and a tear for each
3. Should the visions which hope spreads in light to thine eye, Liko the tints of the rainbow bos\vift-er to

" ~ ' j [A ^~g~^'^~~^

—

f^—r^ ar-sa»-r!® «

—

-wr-risi tssi-tJ ^ ^-

Look a - loft.

fail. If thine eye should grov^ dim, and thy caution da - part,

woe, Should betray thee, when sorrovrs like clouih are arrayed, Look a

fly, Then turn, and thro' tears of re - pant-ant ro - gret, Loolc a

Look T, - loft, look a - loft, look a-
loft, look a - loft, look a-

loft, look a - loft, look a-

X^-i:^ i^rjg ^
—1>* ^^

z±
SxJi.

LP-

-J r
z^r:

- loft, and be firin, and eonfid - ing of heart. Look a -loft, and bo firm, and con-nd-ing of heart.

- loft to tho friendship which never shall fade, Look a - loft to tha friendship which never shall fade.

- loft to the sun that is nor-er to set, Look a -loft to the sun that is nev-er to set.

A Should the dearest of earth, tha son of thy heart

—

Tha wife of thy bosom—in sorrow depart;

Look aloft from the darkness and dust of tho tomb,
To the soil where affection is ever in bloom.

5. And, oh I whan death eomes, in his terrors to cast,

His fears on tho future, his pall on tha past.

In tha moment of darkness, with hope In thy hesirtj

And a smile in thine oyo, look aloft, and depart.



l2—Twoiotb$Me(iiurc WALK IN THE UGHT.
ifct.
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43
2d.
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. J Pleasant 13 the Sabbath bell, In the light, in the light. Seeming much of joy to tell, In the light ofGod.
\ But a music sweeter far, In the light, in the light, Breathes where angel epirits are. In the light of

w =?=^p ;^" V'v

M—H^i-Fi'—^

—

%-fff—ji ha ^F i.-F*—»—^-

V a»—i2_h| h—b-rl
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in

=irp^;zizrzi*!ri|:

Let us wait iu the light, in the light,

•'-S'.K I .

4i. ^ ^ ^ jfL ^ ^
in thel

jfL ^ ^ ^ ^
:ht, I^et U8 walk in the light. In ths light of

-^_^_L| j^_(^.

2. Shall we ever rise to dwell,
In the light, in the light,

Where immortal praises swell.

In the light of God

;

And can children ever go,
In the light, in the light.

Where eternal Sabbaths glow.
In the light of God.

Chorus—Let us walk in the light, &e.

3. Yes, thit blis'.; our own may be,
In llie light, ill the light.

All tlie gooi shall Jesus see.

In the light of God

;

For the good a rest remains.
In the liglit, in the light.

Where the glorious Saviour reigns,

In the lixht of God.

—

Chorus.

7"
CALL TO PEAISE,

1. CniLDEEN of the heavenly Eang,
In the light, in the light,

As we journey, sweetly sine,

In the light of God ;

Sing our SaviourV, worthy praise.
In the light, in the light.

Glorious in his works and wayB,
In the light of God.

—

Cliorus.

2. We are travj ling home to God,
In the light, in the light,

In the way our fathers trod,

In the light of God

;

They are happy now, and we,
In the light, in the light,

Soon their happiness shall see,

Ja the light of God,—CAorufc



20—On& to every quarter note. THE SWEETEST .NAME,
" HB HATH GIVBK HIM A MAMB ABOVE EVlEKt KA5IH," (fee.

J -±_lp_fl—I_ ^_J
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^
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iBOS

2. His human name they did proclaim, When Abram's son they sealed him, The name that still, by
Thei-e is no name so sweet on eartk, No name bo s-weet in heav-en, The name, before his

r.TZff3:iz:s-z:zq=i=:^z::^-q==^ii;3-i^^rT=:i]iTzi^zz=r-

REFRA.IN.

I-fiZZglZ^^Hipi

jT—::jT—^ q_j__p>_ai—1—«--4—^— ^g—i—i

—

\——f.,—1 1 _

—

&— i-

wondrous birth. To Christ, the Saviour giv-en.

God's good -will, De - liv - er - or revealed him.

r-
"We love to sing around our Kin^
"We love, &c.

— I

—

And

m
:»-^d:id

hail him blessed Je - bus : For there's no word ear ever heard, So dear, so sweet as Jcsuy,

0) -1-J ,—w i-L _, ,_^5. L
*• -f- •# * -^ -^^ -S-

btr^-tuzfz: Y-0-

And when he hung upon the tree.

They wrote this name above him,

That all might see the reason we
For ever more must love him.

—

Cko,

4. So now upon his Father's throne.

Almighty to release us

From sin and pains, he gladly reigns.

The Prince and Saviour Jesus,

—

Cho.



2^—Two to the Measure.
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CANAAN. AxBAiraxD. 45

>._^i_ir^.g-

iglfei

iwcet-ly
"

" - -

ii
1. Come, chE-dren, let us swcet-ly sing, We aro bound for the land of Canaan ; All glo-ry giva to

CHORUS.

=z:zEE?=?z?zS-S;Eg:i3=3i£iE®-f:=fiE^z:j

: are bouChrist, our King, We are bound for the land ofCanaan. Oh, Canaan, bright Canaan, We are bound for the land of

-
ijiSiE!

^t^

—fi-ff-j-^ p a p |t
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Ca - naan, O Ca - naan. It is my hap-py hom-j. We are bound for the ind of Ca-naan.

r-rr
2, Come thi>n and join oar happy band.

We are bound for the land of Canaan

;

To ever dwell at Christ's right hand.
We are bound for the land of Canaan,

Chorus.—Q Canaan, &c

8. Then louder still our songs shaTl rise

—

We are bound for the land of Canaan;
When we are far beyond the skies

—

We are bound for the land of CanaaiL
CAorue.— Canaan, &a



SAFE AT HOME.
Words by Hon. Robt. H. Prtitn.* Music by W B R
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1 When the bat - tie Is fought, and the vie - to - ry won, Life's tri - als are end - ed, and
3. The most youth-ful sol - dier will then have a share. In heav - en - ly man-sion's pre -

a-4-

-V-t^ -X.

-0—O
^^'-

9 0-
^^::=^

-r-0 e> ,_

;<,^_,_^^: =tz=ti:ztiit:=:[=pizF

k* 1^ i ^ ^

3 des-ert of

I won-der-ing

ZT"*
— '

—

~h~r

. - - - - ^ m.

life's du-ties done, Then Je-sus, our Sa-viour, will welcome us home, No more, in this des-ert of
- pared for us there; The song of ro-demp-tion, from infants, shall swell,As of Jo -sua, to won-der-ing

-0—0-

=tt=H===P=?==1==7=F^t=?=^^=f=|= r^zztite.
1 J ^
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»n we shall roam. Safe, safe at home. Safe, safe at home, No more to roam.
an - gels, they tell. ^

'-^- --^—

^

—I

—
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-9—-0 » & f-

Th6 ^pfraAn hen been added to the original hymn.



SAFE AT HOlViE (CoNCLDDKiJ-.^

No more to roam, Safe, safo at home, Safe, safe at homo, No more, no moro ,to

I- -p-jg g p.

p^r=F
-^—^-

Elil^l
3. Though taken, from earth, ia life's earliest mom,

The cro-wn of our Sayiour, vfe 'il ever adorn,

More bright than ths stars, Vvrill thj ransomed ones shine.

For the radiance, dear Saviour, 's eternally thine.

4. Oh, then -will our hearts swell, with rapture Bupremo,

For Jesus, thy glories will over us beam,
Our minds, with the riches of "wisdom, be stored,

For God will be known and for ever adored-

CAPTIVITY, L. M.
Wivf. B. BnADBiTP.r.

I

1. Wlisn we, our wearisd limbs to rost. Sat down by proud Eaphrates's streams. And Zion was
' ^ We wept—with doleful thonghts oppressed,

And Zion was oar mournful Ihemo-

S. Oar harps, that, when -with joy we sunp,
Were wont their tuneful parts to bear,

With silent string, neglected hung,
Oji willow trees that withered there.

8. How shall we tuna our voice to sing,
rt- u 1 ^ — ,'(-u ^i-.Mir ' -

ow snail we tuna our voice to eid^,

Or touch onr harps with skillful hands?
aall hymns of joy, to God our King,
Be sung by slaves in foreign lands?



16—<?«« to each J.

\, THAT V/ILL JOYFUL BE,

"^ "^ "S*" " T^ V
1. Oh, that "will joj - ful be, TVhea we walk by faith no more, "When th«

2. Oh, that "will joy - ful be, "Whan to meet us rise £.nd coma All our

^ f-V 1^ V b

.^_ z^- -f?-

-Zp-
-^-

,^

—

s,— —Ca -0—Y^
^^j

. K_

-fe..=l=:g:

Lord Ave loved be - fore Aa broLh-er maa "we Bee ; Wheu he wel-eomes us a -

bur - ied treasures home—A glad-3ome com- pa - ny. "When our arms embrace a -

^—1«- :ri lanzc -p—^-

H^-

:ir=-VrA
,

FULL CEOR US io lach stanza. w
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—

s—I—f-'g —

I

- bo"ve, "When "^76 share his smile of love.

- gain. Those "we mourned so long in vain.

Oh, that wiU joy - ful be, Oh, that "will



OH, THAT VY^LL JOYFUL BE. (Conoludicd.)

,S .N

49

ji
1 --< gi——I—13—^ Ifc-I —l-l-

joy-ful, joy-ful be, Oh, that v/ill joy - ful ba, Oh, that •will joyful, joy- ful be.

:^.^v==Hr

3. Oh, that will joyful be.

When the foes we dread to mesi
Every oae beneath our feet

We tread triumphantly.

When we never more can know
Slightest touch of pain oi* woe.

Chorus—Oh, that will, &c.

4. Oh, that will joyful be,

Y^bea we hear Avhat none can tell,

And the ringing chorus swell

Of angels' melodj'-.

When we join their songs of praise.

Hallelujahs with them raise

—

Chorus—Oh, that will, <feo.

25—Two to each Miosure.
THE GOSPEL SHIP.

^E33=s=-^E^F3=^=i=^3^N=Fzh^—-i^—I—«j—
t^i

-&
I

( The gos - pel ship is sail - ing, sail - ing, sail- iag, The gos - pel ship is sail - iog,

( All who would ship for glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, All who would ship for glo - ry,

J
( She has land-ed ma-ny thousands, thousands, thousands, She has landed ma-ny tlioueands,

\ And thousands now are sail - ing, sail - ing, sail - ing, And thousands now are sail-ing,



THE GOSPEL SE ( Concluded.)

—a—a

—
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Bound for Canaan's happy shore ; )

Gome and "vrelconiG, rich and poor.
[

On fair Canaan's happy shore ; )

Yet there 's room for thousands more.
J

rvTfl-^—i5 n iP—T—r—(^-©-^^e (a-i-^—i??—!=

G lo - ry, hal - la - lu - jah ! All on board aro

Glo - rj, hal - le - lu - jsh ! All on board, &(i.^ -^ .,^ j^ ^ ^ A.

:EE:

8weet-lj sing-ing,
"I ?~i r
Glo-ry, hal - lo lu - jah! Hal-le - lu - jah to the Lainb

!

-:

—

—h-— I ?2—T-S*-
izi^:: ^:z:;

t-
ti^ozE:

Sails filled with heavenly breezes,

Breezes, breezes,

Sails filled -svith heavenly breeaea,

Swiftly glides the ship along

;

Her company are singing,

Singiag, singing,

Her company are singing,

Glory, glory is their song.

OlwrKrS—Glory, hallelujaJi, Aa

4. Take passage no-w for glory.

Glory, glory,

Take passage now for glory,

Sailing o'er life's troubled sea;

With U3 you shall be happy,
Happy, happy,

With U3 you shall be happy,
Happy through eternity.

Chorus—Glory, hallelujah, <fco.



THE MOEHmCJ EELLS. Ss & 1b

. j Hark ! the morning bells

I
Prayers of thousands now

are ring - ing I Children, haste -without de - lay
; j

are wing - ing, Up to heav'n their ci - lent -way.
)

D. 0. Let us all u - nite in eing - ing, All u - nite in boI - emn prayer.
t— a—

,

, . 1 k.

-£ ita -I**!-

3^
tt
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63- :3=ii=^
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Cho. Come, children, come ! the bells are ring -ing. To the school with haste re - pair

;

-srjtt-if—» p-i-fl)
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i
2 Tia an hour of happy meeting,

Children meet for praise and prayer

;

But the hour is short and fleeting,

Let us then be early there.

Cna—Come, childi'sn, come ! &e.

8 Do not keep our teachers -waiting,

While you tarry by the -way;

Kor disturb the school reciting,

"Tis the holy Sabbath day.

Cho.—Come, children, come 1 &o.

4 Children, haste ! the bells are ringing,

And the morning 's bright and fair

;

Thousands now unite in einging,

Thousands, too, in solemn prayer.

Oho.—Come, children, come 1 do.



§2 THE BRIGHT CROWST.
From " Obiola." By permission of VTu. B. Beabettet.

^E5=Bi=:q3=qi=:^=:b|=g=z|=:-giiU=:a——^—C^ —-S—L.» « •_:—«—L^ g

J Ye val - iant Bol- di-irs of the cross, Yc li;ip - jiy, pi

j Tliough in this -vvorlii you Buf - fer loss, You'll reach fair

—

1

Pr—

I
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a
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nev - er mind tlio bcoIis nor the frowns of the world. For we've all got tho cross to bear';

1 ^-1
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ghter to ehine. When -we have the croira to wear.It will on- ly make the crown the brig
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t
\ All earthly pleasures we'll forsake,

"When heaven appears in view,

Jn Jesus' strength we'll undertake
To fight our passage through.

Chorv3, Jxt US BCTsr, &<x

zE:

--0-

i=lz:TZZ^ZIZ^

8. O what a glorious shont there'll be,

When wo arrive at home,
Our friends and Jesus we shall see,

And God shall say, " Well done."

Chorui, Let as never, &&

^^^



HYMNS TO THE TUNE
HEAVENLY CANAAN,

1. On Jordan's Etormy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye

To Canaan's fair and happy land.
Where my possessions lie.

., Chorus.—Let us never mind the scoffs, &o, &c

8. O'er all thoaa vride extended-plains i

Shines ono eternal day;
There God, the Son, forerer reigns.
And scatters night away.

t. No chilling \7inds nor pois'nous breath
Can reach that healthful shore ;

Sickness and sorrow, paia and death.
Are fnlt and feared no more.

i. When shall I reach that happy place,
And ba forever blest! 2,

When shall I see my Father's face,

And on his bosom rest ?

EEAVEN.

L Thebr 13 a clime where Jesus reigno,
A home of grace, and love,

Where angels sing, in sweetest strains.
Of his redeeming love.

Chorus.—Let us never miad the scoffs, &c, &8.

9. And children, too, will join to bless
The precious Saviour's name.

Clothed in his perfect righteousnosg,
And ;:nvod from rin and shamo.

if Yet all, aUs 1 may not be the^e,

For som; will slight his grace;
Now, though he calls, they do not cara
To tarn and seek bis faoe>

'• BRIGHT CROWN." 53
4. He says to all " Come unto me,

And I will give you rest."
Oh ! linger not, but haste to be
With his Kalvation blest.

THE BLEST GOSPEL BAHNER.
Music,—" The Star Spangled Banner." p. 2S.

It first was unfurled rpon Bt!tliU>liem'3 plain.
Whore shepherds their lone starry night-watch -wer*

keeping:
And .Judea's liills echoed back the refrain.
While Ood*3 chosen race nil uncunsciou.^ were Ae«p-

ing,

As angelic bands lifted high in their hands
The standard which yet was to conquer nil lands,

O say, does the blest gospel banner yet wave
Over aHars and homes, and the path to the grave?

TosI from dark lonely watch-towers it floated for
years,

When dim mists and black shadows enveloped Vae
ages,

At first crimsoned with blood, and then darkened
with tear.s.

With which martyrs recorded their names on earth's
pages.

Now hath vanished the night, and we hail the elad
light.

Which illumines that bannor, unfurled to our rf?ht
'Tis the blest gospel banner—Inng may it wave
Over altars, and homo3, .-ind tlie p.-ith to the grave i

And thus bo it ever with the foes of the right,
Who hurl on our cause thi'ir fierce imprecatioas.

For God helpj to triumph in his holy might,
Tho men who will serve him through all peneratiojw,

And when dust to dust slwU return, .as it must,
May we praise liim forever, who n^w i.; our trust

And the blest gospel banner in glory sliall wave.
Oror altars and homos, and tho path to tho grave!

KXTB CjiMEBOV.



54 10—Om to each J. RESTING AT HOME.
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1. Cheer-fal-ly, cheer- ful-ly

2. Cheer-ful-ly, cheer- ful-ly

8. Cheer-ful-ly, cheer-ful-ly

oa-ward -we move,
we -will at - tend
an - gels shall wait,

I I

A hap-py, bright band to the
The message which Christ thro' our
To wel-come us in at the

ztTz^=^— :z[zzz:t:izit=: z^i=ztezz:=^ziz^z:Bi^z5z:^zz:E i
-T- rj— I J- -i—,
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land that we love. From whose golden gates we shall wander no more, A land where tJie

teachers shall send, A mes-sage of free-dom, a mes - sage of peace. From Satan's t-emp-

bright, pear-ly gate I A Sab-bath so sa - ered ! so glo-rious we '11 spend, A long day of

:tzzi tz:jztzz52Zt_i—fc

8or - rows of
• ta - tions a
rest - ing that

^' -^ -^
?=ZCt---hS

life shall be o'er. Where is freedom from sin, and from sor- row and
fi - nal re - lease. Oh 1 welcome the day, when thus ransomed from

nev - er shall end. One sweet song of praise to the Lamb thatwas



RESTIMG AT HOME. (Concluded.)
CHORUS U) Aach V^rs^

35

night, A land full of ho - li-ness, beau-ty, aDd light.

sin. The teach-er and schol-ar shall both en - ter in.

slain I When we pass o - ver Jor-dan we '11 praise him a - gain.

Pil-grima and strangers, no

£ is:
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more shall 'vre roam, Hap-pi-ly, hap-pi-ly rest - ing at home; Pil-grima fuid
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strangers, no more shall we roam, Hap-pi-ly, hap-pi-lj, rest-ing at home.
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CHIDE MELDLY THE ERRING.
W. RR

=i=4-qr-=;rJ^- :iN:

3g,—Tiro to «scA Jfeffiswre.

H G-ESTLY.

1. Chide mild-ly the err - ing, Kiud language ea-dears, Grief fol -lows 'the sin - ful,

D. 0. The heart -^/hich is strick-en Needs nev-er a blo-w, The heart which is strick - en

-y-r^

k^i
-?—i^-^i-
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f
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D.a

Add not, to their tears; Avoid with re-proach-es Fresh paia to be - stow,

Needs ner-er a blo'W.

END.END. D.a

=1:
"
7^ « ^ S

Chide mildly the erring,

Jeer not at their fall,

If strength be but human,
How weakly were all

!

What marvel that footsteps

Should wander astray,

"When tempests so shadow
Life's wearisome way.

Chide mildly the erring.

Entreat them with care,

Their natures are mortal.

They need not despair.

"We all have some frailty,

"We all are unwise,

The grace which redeems us
Must come from the ekiea.



WHEN THE
22—2'i«o to eaeh Measure.

ChESEFDLLT. Js

^-g----g-g

DAY WITH ROSY LIGHT. 57
Words contiibuted by Lccitrs Habp, Esq.

-STi—»-S + <0
J

—

-a—*-*-J-tf s—
When the day, with ro - sy light,

And the dusk - y shades of night
SofS - ly on the Sab-bath air

Je - EU3 list - ens to our prayer,
He who left his throns a - boTu,
He whose words are life and love—

On the Sabbath morn ap - pears.
Melt a - way in de\r - y tears,

Swell our hymns of grate-ful lore ;

Hears the children's strains a - bovc.
Poor, lost sin-nero to re - deem,
Je - BUS Christ shall ba our thsmc.

—r_-5—-^—-fv

To the Sabbath

They, who ear - ly

Thus to Sabbatl)

6chool we go, Glad to hear in-struction there ; Sing the songs that sweetly flow. And join the
seek his grace, Ob -jects of his ten - der care. Sing the songs of end-less prr.ise. In hearenly
Bchosl we go. In its sa - cred du-ties share. Learn the songs of heaven below. And glad-ly i

xriNz:ifc::fci!5c:xz3CZi[i(z:fcifc±c:ifei[:zf?zi^z:?^zz-

p Boys. p Girls. f Both.
H-^. A_4^_^.

prayer. Sing the Bong, Sing the song, Sing the songs that sweetly flow. And Join the sol - emn prayer.
fair. Sing the song. Sing the song. Sing the songs of endles-; praise. In heavenly mr.n-sior.s fair,

there. Learn the song, Learn the song. Loam the songs of heaven be-low. And glad-ly wor - ship there.

^ll^^iSsi^
Frvm S. S. Anniversary; Hymns, By permission.

ip^^p



THE MSTES. Penny Contfibution Song.

j'^:^-^::^:

1. The mites have the blessing, The mil-lions have naught ; Our faith thus expressing, Our
D. 0. mites have the blessing. The mil-lions have naught ; Our faith thus expressing, Our—0-—&-iMs :frzi|v::^=^sz:::^z V— fe^-: -i-btz:Êg

gift we have brought ; Had we followed love's promptings, It might have been such Ab to

gift "we have brought.

m .^-1?-

-ff—s-|-

for - feit the promise, By giv - ing too much. The

m -i- -^-^—v--^- -¥

^ D. C. 2.

The mites have the blessing;

Oh ! when shall we learn

The first Gospel lesson,

And from the world turn ;

And leave to the miser

His golden delights ?

Far better and wiser

"With our blessed inites.-y-



n—0n6 to iac7t J.

HAPPY NEW YEAR. 59

"a*" # "^ "a*" "sJ"

4—J t®IIl3
—

(9—g—|-g'

—

^—a—-aj—%— \-*— tf—*—*

—

(-a>— tf

—

a a—-*— |-

1. Wo •wish you all a hap-py New Year, "We wish you all a happy New Tear, We

wish you all, we wish you all A hap - py, hap - py New Year.

:&c.

J;
We wish our teachers a liappy New Year,

We wish our teachers, wish our teachers

A happy, happy New Year.

For third stanza.

S—O—0—@—@—»-\-9-S—G—<S—{-'

Wo wuh our superintendent a happy New Year.

3.

We wish our Guperiatendent a happy New Year,
We wish our superinteadent, wish our superin-

A happy, happy New Year. [tondeut,

4.

We wish our pastor a happy New Year,
We wish our pastor, wish our pastor

A happy, happy New Year.

5.

We wish our country a happy New Year,

We wish our country, wish our country

A happy, happy New Year.

6.

God bless our land this happy New Tear,

God bless our land, Gnd blcrs our land.

This happy, hnppj New Year.
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THE BIRD'S SONG.
Jfay be sung as a Solo or Semi-Chorus.

-fEjzP—e.zfcp»=3—

i

5^3=S^-^- 'M^-\^ ^-t-a-̂—g—!*--{--i^— o— 'w~\

1. I asked a Bw^eet rob - in, one morn - ing in May, Who sung in the ap - pie tree

2. "Tee - to - tall oh! that's the first word of my lay, And then, don't you Bee how I

S. "And now, my sweet Miss, won't you give me a crumb For the dear lit - tie nest - lings re -

B^i _ I

—

g—^_i_^— ^

—

g—

t

o - ver the way, What 'twas she was sing -ing so sweet -ly a - bout; For I'd tried a long
rat - tied a - way? I just have been d'p -ping my bea's in the spring. And brush -ing the

• main -ing at home; And one thing be - side, since my sto - ry you've heard—I hope you'll re -

^E^^^feg

:=^z::^FJ=::|=g:F

CHORUS.

\
-XiT' :

!

|'izi:zi;rz:j_g__i^zrrgzz:^—7~
:—g- -g—^—c/— -sj

—

\-»—<»-\-^—^—J-
1 c, .J_ 5 5_I_.| c L_.

pd=i 5:=3=:r--
-a-V-i

"Why, I'm sure," she re • plied, " you can - not gneBs
Gold wa - ter! cold wa-ter! yes, that is my
And nev - er for - got, while you list to my

" e_J-_,'2 fi ^X_fi-.

fl =F=F



THE BIRD'S SONG. (Concluded-)

r-'^ -] 9 * ^
1

GM«.
61

Bot/».

-,_^—^-x-i—
-T

—

g

-|-g—*—-i-f-gi
——I——^i^-^—i—g—I—g

—

tem - per - anea eong?wrong, Don't you know I am sing - in?

song, And I love to keep sing - inj it all the day Ion

song. All the birds to the eold wa - tor ar - my be •• loni

Cold -wa - t€r ! cold
(Jold wa - terl cold
Cold wa - t€r I cold

M <e_T_^ _fg

GirZs. Bot/3.

-i—s^-f^—
-^^3—t^-;^-'=f-—F—f-

wa-terl cold wa-terl cold wa- ter! Don't you know I am sing

! „
^

1 -zs*-

a cold wa - ter Bonc.

mi±±:
-^hi mttr—1= tzIlE^ Ft

Spirited.

All the birds to tha cold wa - ter ar - my be - lorg.

LABAN. S. M. . L. Masok. is-5o.

-J—J.

1. Uy soul, bo on thy guard, Ten thousand foes arise; And hofU of siin arc presEins hard, To drawl'iice f-omtheskieg.

2. Oh I watcli, and fight, and pray;

—

Tho battle ne'er give o'er

;

Eene^y it l)oldly every day.
And help divine imploro.

3. Ne'er think tho vist'ry won,
Nor lay thine arnidr down

;

Thine arduous work will not bo dene
Till thou obtain tby crown.



6^ MY OWN I^ATIVE LAND.
Wk. B. BBADBrBV.

fe ^.^ ! r T r 'h, 1

[
! f>i ^

1

^^i; N-y '
1

_p— ^ _j—^_gi_ . ^:5—i^i—^—®—®—t--

—

7d 1

1—I—I— «; ^t~H-T-iJ—a-Lgj %—s—a—J— iffl-J—^—«

—

is—™—-—a—L-=j—jj— :^'— .-: ^-__j_i_&L_±_!

1, I've roamed o -ver moTintain, I'va crossed oyer floodj I've tra-yersed tho waTc-roll-ir.g sand
;

-4^-^-
-P=?m

II

Tho' the fieldswere asgreen, and the moon shono as bright, Tet it was not my own na - tive land,

D. 8, Tho'tha fields were as green, and the moon Bhone as bright, Tet it was not my ovrn na- tivejjand.

=--—^—f-t' !^

p:
_«i—f2.

rip—til i;
-f2-

:f;=ft—p_p_|—ipzipdzc

-(3>—

O

©- -i9

—

&-

-^—^-[ &1
airoROS. D.S.

pz:^:—t:—j^-

no, no, no, no, no.

% The right band of friendship hov^ oft have I grasped,

And bright eyes have smiled and looked bland;
Yet happier far wore the hours that I piased

la the west—in my own native land.
Tea, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes,

T^ happier far yrero the hours, &e.

D.S.

i
8. Then li.iil, dsar Colnmbla, tho land that wc lore,

"Whci-e flourishes Liberty's tree ;

Tis the birth-place of Freedom, onr own native homo,
'Tia tho land, 'tis the land of the fre«

Yes, yes, yes, yes, yes, yes,

'T is the birth-place of Freedom, &0.



HYMNS TO im TOME ''MY OWi^ WATIVE LAhiD." 53

THE BIBIE.

1. TuATTK God for the Bible ! 't is there that we find

The stury of Christ and his love

—

How he came down to earth from his becutL'til homo,
la the mansions of glory nbova

;

Thanks to him Ave tyIII bring,

Praise to liim we will sing,

For he eaine down to earth from hia benn^fal hozns,
la the mansions of glary above,

2. Whila ho liyed on this earth, to the rIcjc «is5 tis
blind,

And to moarnera his blessings were gWsa

;

And be said let the little ones come unto me,
For of such is the kingdom of heeren.

Jasus calls us to come,
Ho '3 prsp.-.red us a home.

For ha said let tho little ones come nato vron,

For of such U tha klDjdom of teaTso.

t. In tho Blbla tto rcrA of a bjantiful land,
Where Borrow and paia never come;

For Jesus is there vrith a heavenly band.
And 'tis thsro he's prepared ns a hon-a.

Jesus cpJls, Bhall we stay ?

IToI we'll frladly obey.
Pot Josus is there with a heavenly bend,

And 'tis there La's pripared us a home.

*. Thank God for the B:ilel Its truths o'or Uia srjt^
Wa '11 scatter with a bountiful hand

;

But wo never can tell what a Bible Is worth,
Till we go to that beantiful land.

There our thanks we will bring;

There witli anrrels we'll cin^,

AskI its worth we can tell, when with Sesvji we dwfH,
In heoTon—that beautiful b.ad.

MY DEAS SUHBAY SCHOOL.

1. To the sports of tho thouajhtless. or plcasnresof »li

Bome give the sweat Sabbath of rest;
But .iway with all sports, or pleasures so vain.

For my dear Sunday school is the best.
My dear Sunday school is the best,
My dear Sunday school is the best.

Btit nwr,y with all sports, or pleasures so vain.
For my dear Sunday school is the best.

2. 1 lore my companions, I love youth's gay Bcsnee,
With brightness r.ad purity blest

;

Yet bettor by far is, tho sweet Pabbath morn,
For my dear Sunday school is tlie bcfit,

My dear Sr.n.l.iy eciiool is the best.
My dear Sunday school is the bfst.

Yet better by far is tho sweet Sabbath tnom,
For my dear Sunday school is the best.

8. I love tko sweet tird.i, end the flcMs, and the flowers,
In beauty so charmingly dressed

;

But there's purer deliirht in the Ktill f.acred hoois,
For my dear Sunday school is the best.

My dear Sunday school is the best,
My dear Sunday school is the best.

Set there 's purer deiigiit in the still sacred hfffx/'^t

For my dear Sunday school is the best

4 Then 1 '1! sing of my school, and the SabUth I love,
Bright emblems of heavenly rest;

Thou Guide of my youth—thon Saviour dirtnel
Oh, bring mo to" •^hare in that rest,

Bring hiq to ehnre in that resc,

Bring mo to share in thr.t resL
Thou ©nlde of my ycr.th—thou Saviour Jivtos J

OI3, bring me to sh^re in that r«6t,



64 SO— 27ire« (o iA.e Measura.

-:^-^ci7=I?l;:^

ZiOM'S HILL.*

-t^--

N
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l.WhLrethcse.oul-rcviving strains YmchechothusfromSaWsplainsJ^V^

(7i70^Z75.—YeetSpibited. {20— Ticojotheileasurf.)

„.':-, =..^„o.1. ...n.rl from 2i-on's WU? Ilo-san-no, lio-snn-na, ho-s.n-na to tha
•1 still, Sos^veetly sound from 2i-on's - -

^_ ^ ^_^

l^^^tnj—p-t^-tr_t_^tp—j—!^'-n 1)-^- t?~t?""W r r 1^ /-
^ _ k'. »„ ,.„ ._. V L ^f,...nn.^^ in the iisrhest. intho liishest, intlio 1

Lamb of Ood ! llo-san-na, ho - san-na, ho

-ii-0—S— —9-1 r^

—

P—^Nr

;an-na, in the highest, intho highest, in the high-est

I.-o 1 'tis an infant chorus sinjs,

Hosannas to tfhe King of Icings,

Tho Saviour comes 1 and babos proclaim

Salvjition sent in Jesus' name.

CJio. Ilosanna, hosanna, &c.

3.

Messiah's name shall joy impart,

Alike to Jew and Gcutilo heart;

Ha bled for us, ho bkd for you.

And wo will sins hosanna too.

C9io. Hosanna, hosanna, &c.

Proclaim hosannas, loud and decs'

;

See David's Son and Lord appear 1

All praise on c.-'-rth to Inin bo civcn,

And ?lo;-j' shout thro' highest heaven.

tVio. Hosanna, hosanna, &c.

T« - H^In^as" «^ so/«y as to give the imprmion of a Choir aia great distance.
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Tito to the Meac'jVi
LONELY TRAVELER. 65

I'm

^:
Ione-!y travalor hero, 'Wcarj, op - pressed, Bat my journey's end is near—Soon shall I restl

:)--b: "^;

r-^,
o liiili

-s^-'-s^-.-j^-i-'

Dark and dreary is the wr.y, Toil-ing I 've co

I 'm a weary travolor here,
I must go on.

For my jonrney 's end is nea?,
I must be gone.

Brighter joys than earth can givf
Win III.? away

;

rieasures thnt for ever live

—

I can not stay.

I 'm ft traveler to a land
Where all is fair.

Where is seen no broken band-
All, all are there.

Where no tear shall ersr fall,

Nor heart bo sad
;

Where the clory is for til,

And all are glad.
*

Ask ri!o Dot Trith you to st-iy, Yonder 's my home.

:asirgzfe.5__pfz:_t=:|zxp

4. I 'm a traveler, and I go
Where all is fair;

Farewell, all I 've loved below

—

1 nuirt be there.

Worldly honors, hopes, and gain.
All I resign

;

Welcome sorrow, grief, and pain.
If heaven bo mine.

8. I 'm a traveler—call ma not!

—

Upward my way

;

Yonder is my rest and lot;

I can not stay.
Firerrell, earthly pleasures aO,

Pilgrim I "'.1 roam
;

Hall me not—in vain you call

Toader 'a mj hoai*



8

—

(hio to eacTi ^
lER OF LIFE.

r-F-r
1. Oh I tliere is a river Tsrhoss fresh -waters flow O'er earth's broadest surface, a curs for all woe
2. Ohl drink of this river, its full crystal flood Refreshes and lightens of sin's ^enry load,
' This beautiful river our boast -well roay be, 'Tis fresh, oyerfloiiviDg, and better, 'tis free

!

Its Btreams are all healing, there's life in each vave. Oh, try it and prove it, 'tia Eaighty to save.

Its ripples ne'er mis -with the billows of strife, This ia the " Pure Eiver of Y/ater of Life."

The Bin-sick rejoice in this " peace-jpsaking" tide, TMa river is Jesus, the " once cruei - Sed."

P-Ffr-,!—F^—^—^4-1-—F—-r—bg-^—^F; ^-rr—j—.>—}-
;

!

-;-^g—0—g-Fp

—

CHORUS.—A litJle Faster.

4=fcrT•^—I

—

\-\-

Jesus calls, will you come ? will you come ? wiU you come ? will you come ? Jesus calls, will yoB



THE RIVER OF !JFE. (Ooxcltoed.)

1
I

CODA.—Original Time,

67

?A4'^f^—I r—9-\—1-- ' 1-4-—I—a & I

—-f-dP-|-*——a—-—^4-<si js S—5-k£4Z « i3_.^_L^.. _L^ fl-J—j( g ^—^-p ^ -"--j b—p^

—

y^^ S —^^-L-3—3-^^--,-^S-

come ? will you come ? Come to Je - sus, come now, Yer., come, O come to Je - 5us, Gome to

— I—r

—

rjs ^—rf_—n—n-r^^zj c 1 r

"'^—P-b^' "t
— '

—

\s--- -" ' a>—0—I—i l-i
j l-j

—

h-,
—

'-J- H ] L—u.^

-^- -S=i=|: --r-j—
] -f^—y-^ rz:

^ ' ^ — <n ^ ^_l *;;
I

—-P-|7
—a* «

Jc - 6U8, come now, Tes, come, come to Je - bus, Come to Je- gus, come now.

L: i 1 I !_/c „__^
~^==?

>
I

i
^—*<^—J/^--

GRATITODE. L. ^L

:^-r-^^- m
Boss.

P^^^^^^^^^^^^&^^
1. My GodI how endless is thy lovel And morning mercies from above, Gently diBtill, like ear-ly dew,

Thy gifts are every eTcnicg-naw;

^
2t Thon spread'st the curtains of the night.

Great Guardian of my sleeping hours!
Thy sovereisn word restores the light,

And quickens nJ\ my drowsy povrers.

1 r

S. I yield my powers to tliy command ;

To thee I consecrate my days

;

Perpetual blessinga, fnm ;!iy hand,
Demand perpetual Eongs of praise.

FF="



68
QO—Tico to the Measure.
Modsuato—Gektlt—Smoothly.

HERE IS NO REST,

ist time.

tVif. B. Bkapditet.

I
2a time. ^^

ej <s- -m- -^p -ts- •^- -i?^ '" ^ ^ '^ ' .M. ' JsL -^ -a- -d- ..«.''» «'««.-<9i.-(S- -^ •0' -c- •0- s- " " " " ' -e- I -^ -Ti- -» ^-1^

. j Here o'er the earth ao a stranger I roam, Here is no rest

I
Here fis a pilgrim I -wander a - lone, (Omit - » « -

D. c< My heiirt doth leap -while I hear Jesus say, (Omrr - - - -)

f\
,N |S N ,S fs

"

Yet I am blest;

There, there is resfe

i-^, I
-75 P P 1-! ^-^

^ ^-| »—0- '-rO—i-M TS-r^~ * 7

^ ^v-iM-n

For I look for-ward to that glorious day,When sin and sor-ro-w shaU vanish a - -IP;

•••-. ^ N
-a „. ^ =—.-i»— I 9-

ll5i?z|2=pzipz:p:=p-t2=i23=»z:fei=-::i:zzEtJ.

2,

Hera are afflictions and trials severe,

Here is no rest

;

Here I must part with the friends I hold dear,

Yet I am blest.

Sweet is the promise I read iu his -word,

Blessed are those -who have died in the Lord,
They have been called to receive their reward-

There, there ia rest.

-^=^

This world of care is a wildei-ness state,

Here is no rest

;

Here must I bear from the world all its hate,

Yet I am blest

Soon shall I be from the wicked released.

Soon shall the weary for ever be blest,

Soon shall I lean upon Jesus' own breast'—'

There, there is rest.



THE PLEASANT SABBATH BELLS.

Bops. Girls. All. K

The Sabbi.th bells are ringing, Ringing, ringing, The Sabbath bells are ringing. Then baste without delay )

To join in prayer and uinging, Singing, singing, To join in prayer and Bingiiig, O children, come a - ivay.
i

Thehourof pleasant meeting, IVIeeting, meeting, The hour of pleasant meeting. We' 11 all be ready there; i

Teachers and uoholars greeting,Greeting, greeting,Teachers and Echolp.rs greeting To join in praise and praj'e.r. f

L:;t none outcide be Ftaying,Staying, staying, Letnoneontside bestaying Or loil^ring by the way. I

But here their lessons saying, Sayiag, saying, But bore their lessons saying. En-joy this blessed day. j

S_j»

—K~K r* 1—

"

r*—~ r~S—N r* ^~i

_ft^^± ^Vll_t:=± t=t: Ji=^c i^-p±—[;z_?LbG[_^_j

CHORUS.

'ri:;i|--;r(::tzK_==:d=r:

S
The beUs, the Sabbathith bells are ring- in g, ring - ing, Tiiey call to prayer and to sing-ing, sing - ing, 1

'zi^zcziz—IZIZZZZZ

t~;_i—it;: pi|^_ IS
ing, The

rr g—S—a—tf^J^*-=—s-i—*'_g—flizrmZfl—j_a-^— a—•—s_3_^ ^ '
I

'"^
fc/ m m V »..0.».0.^.0..p...g.<'9 »^

pleasant Sabbath bells. Their joy-ful ring-lug tells that the hour for Sabbath School has corac.

*iJ=±l

IZI^ulKlII^zAl-



SWEETLY SING, SWEETLY SJNG. Words by Miss J. W. Sampsok.

^-4—i!=is=g=|ri—g:

1. Sweet - ly sing, sweet - ly sing, Prais - es

2. An - gels brigUt, an - gels bright, Eobed in

to our heavon-ly Kiniy ; Let hs liiisp,

gar-ments pure and white, Chant his praiiSf,

__J__^ ^
f__

g gi ^ <,—t-tJ'
^

1- —g—
pg g 1—

|-f-

Praise to Ilim who ieig:ns a - bovo
Ne'er can come this swoet-est sijng-

3. Far awav, far away.
Wo in sill's dark valley lay,

Jesus came, Jesus came.
Blessed be his name I

lie redeemed us by liia grace.

Than prepared in heaven 3 plaoA
To receive—to receive

AU who will b«li6v«.

Raise your songs, raise your songs, Now with thant-ful tonfrues.

-Redeeming love, redeeming love, Brought us bora a - bove.

4, Now we know—now wo know
We from heaven must shortly go;
Soon the call - soon the call

Comes to one and all.

Saviour! when our time shall «omA,
Take us to our heavenly home,
There we'll raise notea of jjraUftj

ThroufTb isnoadiBK days,



HYMN TO IHE TUNE "SV/EETLY SING."

TO THE SABBATH SCHOOL.

71

Eaelt rise, early rise,

As the Sabbath Bchool you prize

;

Haste away, haite a-way,

'Tia the Sabbath day.

Wa raiwt neither work nor play;
i^or from Sabbath school must stay

;

This the rtile, this the rule,

Go to Sabbath Bchool.

Sabbath sehool, Sabbath school,

Ho-?r I love the Sabbath school 1

Let us go, let us go,

Wiser atill to grow.
Here we read, and sing, and pray,

Talk of heaven, and learn the way

;

H^8 away, hie away,
On thia holy day.

o. Children hero, children here,

Come to learn, obey, and fear;

Fear the Lord, fear the L-ord,

PkCad his holy word.
Tims shall love and filial fear

Mingle with devotion here.

Pressing on, pressing on,

Youth will soon be gone.

4. We, in youth, we. in youth,

Will obey and love the truth

;

Walk therein, walk therein.

Turning from all sin.

Then, when age and death come aa,

We may safely lean upon
Jesus' breast, Jesus' breast,

Die, auJ be at rest.

STATE STREET. S. M. J. C. 'WoODMAJt.

2. The breezes waft their crios,

Up to Jchovairs throno

;

He listens to their bursting slgbs,

And scnda liis blcisirisi down.

8. So Jesus rose to pray,
Before the morning light;

Once on the chilliHt; inoiint did stay.

And wrestle all the ul?ht.



72
25—l^wo

S!!MG TO TdE S
to each pleasure.

^^ _Jg
L Come, come., eing to the Sa-viour, "Love, love be.-iins from his eye ; Haste, then, share in his fa • vor ?

2: Praise, praise, yield hiia with gladness, Earth, eartli,b3,nis]i thy gloom ; Where, death, where is thy sadnetwf

*• •€

-i»---k*—19—19 1
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r

V^orship the Saviour on high. Worship the Saviour, V/orsliip the Saviour, Worship tho Saviour on high

Jc - sus returns from the tomb, Je-sus rs - turns, Jo - sus re - turns, Jesus returns from the tomii.

I

—
I

,—. ^ ^ ^ I S ^ V

t-z^-i^—/-\^^—^ Ltl^^^-p

Eise, rise, free from thy mourning.

Light, light, spreads from the sky.

See, see, bright the day dawning,
Jesus is risen on high

;

Jesus is risen,

Jesus is risen on high.

4.

Hail, hail, children adore him,

Here, here, anthems should ring.

There, there, d-wolliag before him»

Loudest I:^oa?.aiia3 v-.'o '11 sing
;

Loudest hasannas.

Loudest hosannas '^e '11 sing.



'^2—One to 6<i<A J.

LOVE OFv!E AWOTHEfi.
"LITTLB CniLEEKN, LOVE ONE ANOTHEI

^^'tP-'-^-A— ai s* ^
zs"

—-'^-F—

I

83 & 79.
— The beloved Disciple.

78

A—N-+-

ai—H—d-

!=T--±

1. Cliil - dren, do you lovo each oth - er ? Arc you al - ^vay8 leind nud true ?

D. 0. ISTot to give of- fense by cc - tions, Or by a - ny thing you say !

Do you

ISTot to

al - ways do to

give of - fense by

oth - ei"3

ac - tioQS, Or

As you 'd have them do to you ?

by a - ny thing you say ?

-G— ~» »
~'

-^--i—"—

I

D.C.

2. Little children, love each other

—

Kever give another pain;

If your brother speak in anger.

Answer Bot iu wrath again.

Be not selfish to each other

;

Never spoil another's rest;

Ij:
Strive to make each other happy,
And you will yourselves be olest. \



2Z-TwotocachMeasu;re, I WILL BE GOOD, DEAR I^IOTHER.*

^ ^—^

—

^—g——^^=^—^-

'•I -will be good, dear motli-cr," I

And "when night came, that lit - tie one, In

.Je - BUS can help us to .be s;ood— To

beard a eweet child say

;

kneel- ing down to pray, Said,

Him we'll hum-bly pray; Hie

[Up:

'J I

J

/o 1 J m i_
l-=^T=---^—-:^-=^---.

S' ^ ^ S Ja. J. -^ S -v. .^ ff ^j. ^ J '^

will bo good—now watch me— I will be good all day." She lift - ed i:p her

in a Boft and whisp'ring tone, "Have I been good to- day ?" O ma-ny, ma - uy
grace a - lone can make us good, And keep us good all day. Ho'U help us hate all

|—E=-l=I:-^z:=II s

—

^—^-1=
I r-, -t-; 3I S-+-0 -f-j H b—H^

-t^- -i^—

b

l

bright young eye-s With a soft and pleas - ing smile, Tlien a moth-er's kiss was
bit - ter tears 'Twould save us did we say, Like that deai' child, with
e - vil thoughts, All Bin - ful words and ways; And in his ser- vice

be sKTig 03 a Song, with Cliorus.



f WILL BE GOOD, DEAF? MOTHER
CHORUS.
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on her lip, So pure and free from guile. " I TviU be
earnest heart, " I Tvill be good to -day." '"I Avill be
take de light Thro' all our carth-lj days. " I will be

—^

—

-J

±lv—^—^—p-i-—-ci^± s—"L—
Jt-dv ^^—M^-K

will be good to-day, I will be good, I will be good, I will be good to-day."

'

' ~ ' ' #—
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ALEXANDER. C. M. "Wm. B. Bkadburt.

1. Thereis a time, sveknownot when, Apoint, weknownot -whereiThatraarksthedestiay of men, To glory or de spair.

2. TWe 13 .1 line, ]iy us unseen,
Tnnt crosses every path

;

The hidden Ijoundar}' between
Go(I"3 patience; and liia wrath.

8. How far may we po o^ m sin ?

How long will God forbear?
"Where does hope end? and where begin
The confines of despair ?



76 THE EVERQREEN SHORE,
2§

—

Tioo to each Measure.

"Words by Wm. Huntee, D. D.

'3'^-=^'^-

Music by

5—5—

'

V

—

^
—^— i '

"W. B. B.

«—
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—i-

We are joy - ous - ly voy - s,g - in; o - ver the main, Bound for

"We have no - thing to fear from the wind and the wave. On - der

^, r^ :jz ?: ?:

-p^_^

^ ^
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the
our

- er - green
viour's com-
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P

8horc, "Whose in - hab- it - ants nev-cr of siclc-ness complain, And nev-er see death a - ny more,
mand ; And our hearts in the midst of tho dan-gers are bravo ; For Je-sus will bring us to land.

^'J^
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GEOR US to each Staiisa.
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the hur - vi - cane roar,

roar,

.
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•will the soon - er be o'er

;
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We wiU
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THE EVERGREEN SHORE. (Concluded.)

P ^ ^
'^ » * -* ^ ^ 3 -^-e-T-* '

weath-er the blast, and will land

^ ^ ^

-?— t^—^>
^^«— »_
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at last, Safe on

£

ev - er - green shore.

•*• ^

8. Both the winds and the waves onr Commander controls;

,
Notliing can baffie his skill

:

And his vi>ice when the thundering hurricane rolls.

Can make the loud tempest be still.

—

Chorus.

4 In the Uiick murky night, wlien the stajsond the moon,
Send not a plimmering ray.

Then tlie light of his countenance, brighter than noon,
Will drive all our terror away.

—

Cliorus.

5. Let the high heaving billow and mountainous wave.
Fearfully overhend break;

There is one by our side that can comfort and save;-
There 's one who will never forsake.

—

Chorus.

6. Let the vessel be wrecked on tho rock, or the shoal.
Sink to be seen never more;

He will bear, none the less, every passenger soul.
Safe, sofo to the evergreen shore.

—

Cliorua,

PETERBOROUGH. 0. M.

^^^f^ ^p^i
I'L Onco tQore, my soul! the rising day Salutes thy waking eyes ; Once more, myvoice, thy tribute pay To him who rules the sHee.

2, Nisht nnto night his name repeats,
The day renews the sound

;

. Wide as the heaven, on which he BitS|

To turn the seasons round.

8. T is he support^ my mortal frame.
My tongue shall spcalc his praise;

My sins would rouso his wrath to flame,
And yet his wrath delays.



73 THE bettef; land.
'but no'W thet DECiaa a BSTrna country, tuat is an heavenly."—Paul,

1h#

i

One to each J.

b^4

— .t~#

17

I
f^5+

Boys. Whither, pilgrims, aro you go - ing, Go-ing each with staff in band?
GiKLS. We aro go -ing oa a jour-ncy, Go-ing at our King's command.

Boys. Fear ye not tho way so lone - ly, Tou, a lit - tlo, fee -bio band?
(_

GiuLS. No, for friends, unseen, are near us. Ho - ly an - gels round us stand,
j

CHORUS.

O - ver hills, and plains, and

Christ, our leader, walks be-

'•Sft-^—*—h-rF-—h——r—1-^*—*—*—h- -1 ^—S—fai-h©—M—(?—h- -f
i-i—i-j—H- -

J^_N.

r-
val - leys, We are go - Ing to his pal - ace. We are go - ing to his pal • ace, Go - ing \

- side us. He will guard and he will guida us, Ho will guard and ha will guide us. Guide uj

-F—?-i^ ip;
tir' I

~^ xj \j r

to the bet - ter land ; Wo are go - ing to his pal - ace, Go-ing- to the bet-ter land,

to that bet -ter land; Ho will guard and ho will guide us, Guido us to that bet-ter land.

_+B ^ g, -,

—

v-^
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—

S-\-9---f
^3-t^-b^-H ^

-0—(P a



THE BETTER LAND. (Concluded.) TO

B0T8. Tell me, pilgrims, what you hope for

In that far-off, better land ?

QntLS. Spotless robes andfcrowns of glory

From a Saviour's loviag hand.

All. "We shall drink of life's clear river,

We shall dwell with God for ever,

We shall dwell with God for ever,

In that bright, that better laai

4.

BoT3. Pilg^rims, may we travel with you
To that bright and better land ?

GiELS. Come and welcome, come and we'

Welcome to our pilgrim band.

All. Come, oh eome, and do not leave us,

Christ is waiting to receive us,

Christ is waiting to receive us,

In that bright, that better land

25

—

TiDO to each M&asun.
Words by Katb CAMESOf,

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
' I AM TITB GOOD SnKPUBED."—vTestfS.

I

( Girls. Oh, como to

I
Boys. His love is

tlio goofl Shep - herd. And rest -with - in his fold; IIo "11 guard you froii.temf>»

all - suf - fl - ciont, His grace will bear you tlirough, Ho '11 aid you in your

f_i—(J— -

CHORUS to each Stawsa.

iS and old. )

at to do. j Than CO

liii

- tatinn,He'll keep you—youns and old. ) YouVo
du - ties. And teach you what to do. j Thoncome,Oh come,yes,come,come,comc,Tou'ro not too young,



THE GOOD SHEPHERD. ( CoNOLUBSa)

-J {^ _^^S_K__fi
-SS—i-©—^-3J—I—I—

«

-®—B>-
,

not too old, To rest in the good Shepherd's fold, To rest, to rest in tho good Shepherd's fold.

?=peI^§:^^£ -*-^-

QlSLS. Oh, -who would wish to wander
From Bueh a fold as this

!

"Without is gloomy terror,

Within is perfect bliss.

Though rough the path, and thorny,

Tou -will be safe from harm,
From all your foes defended,

By the good Shepherd's arm.

Chorus.—Then come, &o.

BOTS.

GiEi.3. The world is full of trials,

And sorrow comes to all

;

But happy those who listen

To the good Shepherd's eall.

For every grief that darkens,

And all the tears that dim,

Are sent to us in mercy.

To draw us nearer him.

Chorus.—Then come, &q.

Boys.

HAMBURG. L.
SLOW AND GETtTLB. Arr. by Dr. L. Mason.

]qi-rn^->-pj^S^Bg^g^^^^g^^JE^s^^^^afo-2tl
I. Happy the man,whose cantioas feot Who hates ihe place whore cthcists meet,

Aud fears to talk as scoSera do.

ISt

Shnn the broad way -where singers go
;

2. He loves t' employ his morning light,

Among: the statutes of tho Lord,
And spends the waketul hours of night.
With pleasara pondering o'er the word.

8. He, lilce n plant by gentle streams,
Shall flourish in immortal ffreen

;

And heaven will shine, with kindest besmi^
On ever/ work his hands begin.
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AUTUMN. 83 & 78. SI

•wt •
<

I. .IIo - ly Fa-ther, thou hast taught me, I sliould live to thee a- lone; Tear by year, tliy hand lu>th

brought lue On thro' dan - gers oft nn-kno'wn. 'When I wandered, thou hast found me ; When I

ss -a-^— —»—0-

=F=F

I
I *? ^m^^^i^^-i

-Gr-

doubt ed, gent me light,
^-j^. -e- "^ •« -^ s-

still thine arm has been a-rounJ me, All my paths were in thy sight.

3E^ ~jsi

r^;

pr"
-s—o—*-

2 In the -world will foes nssail me,
Craftier, stronger far than I

;

And the strife may never fail mo,
Well I know before I die.

Thereforr), Lord, I come, believiiij

Thou ounst give the power I necid
;

Thro' the prayer of faith receiving

'*^engtii—tlic apirit's etreiigth, indeed.

l=!=t=Fm
8 I would trnat in thy protecting,

AVliolly rest upon tiiine nrrn
;

Follow wholly thy directing.

Thou, mine only guard from harm I

Keep me from mine own undoing.

Help me turn to thee ->Tiien tried.

Still my footsteps, Father, viewing,

Keep me ever &t thy Bide.



WE'LL STAND FOB THE BEGHT, op LIFE'S BATTLE. :^

lO~TiCO to the MiOrSurc. _ "Words by Mrs. J. W. Sampsok.'
Boys.

;g±£=^=<ti:=^=g=zib^_=.5zz§tz@-ii:

This life is a bat - tis witli Sa-taa and f.ia, And we are Uie Bol - dicrs the victory to -srin; )

And Ciirist is the Cap - tain of out lit - tla band, YVhatev - er op - pa - ses, for him wo Ehall stand. ^

To God, for our ar- mor, we'll fail not to go^ He'll cloths us -with truth and with righteouEnecB too; )

The " Gospel of peace" shall ov-r footsteps attend, The good " shield of faith" from all harm Ehall defend, f

N /p a_ -i3-
ff-,

P<5

—
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—
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4n.^h-
FULL CHORUS. ,^

—i_j

—

We will stand for ths right, Wd will stand for tha right, Wo will stand, we T?-iIl stand for the right

^m=^P-
q?:

Salvation our helmet, tho Bible our sword,

Tho' wily oui- foes, v/e're " strong in the' Lord;"

AVhile watchiDg and praying our armor keeps

bright,

Our Jesu8 will help U3 to stand for the right.

Ohorus.—We will Etand, &e.

Tho' little temptations (the worst ones of all)

Will often beset us, to make ua tp fall

;

We'll " stand up for Jesus,"^ and, -whan life is

o'er,

For us He'll be standing on Jordan's bright sh-
"^^

Chorus,—We will stand, (fee.
\

« From " $<Math Chimes,"

t



THE ^RmiEQ SEOEE.

U
0. F. ItooT. Bj pennisslcni. 83

4fn r p=g^-i^
k I'

1. My days nre pYul - in? swift-ly by, And I, a pilgrim stranger, 'Wonld not de-tain them
2. "We'll t'inl our loins, my brelliren dear. Our dis - tant homo dis-ccra-ing; (l:;r ab-Sfint Lord has
8. Should coining days bo cold and dark. We need not conso our sing- ing ; That ptTfcct rest nought
4. Let sorrow's ruil - est tempest blow, Each chord on earth to eev - er. Our ting saya, como,ttcnl

08 they Cy! Thoso hoars of toil and dan -per, For oh I wo stand oa Jor-dan's strand, Our
left us vrord, Let cy - ery lamp bo burn-ing

—

For oh I ito.

can molest, VTheregold - en harjw aro ring - ing. For oh 1 <S:o.

there's our homo, For e7 - er, ohl for 07 - crl For ohl ico.

ii3
4L ^ ^

=1?

•f-
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^

^F

^^^m
friends are pass - Ing o - vor, And J uat be-fore, the shining Ehoro Wo may almost dia-oov-ci.



Bi ZQ-Twoio each Measure. T^EkSmEB m HEMEfi. CM. With Chorus.

First Semi-Choms.* Second Semi-Ckorua.

heaven ;) The cit - y of
heaven ;) Thy lof - ty walli

©- , ^^
I -tf g 0-r-0 O P W-l~
»---if—\—0-\-0—o—»— p-y-

1. Je - ru - sa-lem, di-vine a - bode, (Our treas-ures are ia heaven;) The cit - y of the
2. The Bplen-dors of e - ter - nal morn, (Our treas-urea are in heaven ;) Thy lof - ty walls and

/'^^-•^-••-•-•-•©-.rTN
, f-——I 1

1—.-I— -«— .,

—

s—a a—p p-r
-»—?-F
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FULL CSORUS. ^
"^4 ^ I

—»!i-;^-^__
a-j-g— g—— —a— {-

liv - ing God, (Our treas - ures are in heaven.)
towers a - dorn, (Our treas - ures are in heavpn.)

§i
H«- -|2

:t

-y-r
;E33;

O Je - ru - sa-lem ! brighthome a
O Jerusalem, && r^

_4—^-,4-—I —1 3—I a—I p—I—I

—
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I

1—I

—
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bove, When shall we leave this Trorld of care, And with the saints thy glories share, The home of love.

,,__-— — {?—p__^ ff—*'—&—

^

>-J^
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—

>J— 0~[-t^—&—ff »
'^ ^ •»• 0- »• -0- »•_»• "#• j_

EEEEasE :i^t=EEEE^tE
• Or, the choir may sing the first part, and the children respond " Our treasures, <Jsc.'.' Or Sabbath Ecboola

and. infant classes may sing it in lilce maonei;



TREASURES IN HEAVEN. (Concluded.) 89

i. There angel forms in fadeless youth,

(Our treasures are iu heaven

—

)

Obey the God of love and truth,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, &o.

4. Thero saints, in life's fair book enrolled,

(Our treasures are in heaven—

)

Walk joyous through the streets of gold,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, &o.

5. There -white-robed throngs, with waving
palms,

(Our treasures are in heaven—

)

Triumphant chant their holy psalma,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, <fcc.

6. And roll the anthem of their joy,

(Our treasures are in heaven

—

)

Like mighty thunders through the sky,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, Ac.

7. Our palace there already waits,

(Our treasures are in heaven—

)

Lift up your heads, eternal gates,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Choi'us.—0, Jerusalem, &<l

8. We come through Jesus' blood to claim,

(Our treasures are in heaven

—

)

Our mansions in Jerusalem,

(Our treasures are in heaven.)

Chorus.—0, Jerusalem, Ac.

CROSS AND CROV/N. CM.

L Must JesQS bear tho cross alone, No : there's & cross for every one,

And all the world go free ? And thero' e a cross for mo.

^ .-^-pl-

2. How happy are the saints above.
Who once wont sorrowing here;

But now they taste unmlngled love,
And joy without a tew.

8. The consecrated cross 1 11 bear,

Till death shall sot mo free,

And then go home my crown to weap

—

For there's a crown for mo.



Ai-LEasETro. A CHRISTMAS CAROL. Henbt TacKESi

-# -€>•

1. Joy to the sons of men On this bright Christmas morn 1 List to the welcome words again That
2. Joy to earth's sorrowing child On this calm, peaceful morn! The ho - ly, harmless, un - de-filed, Can
S. Joy to the sick and poor, "Blessed are they that mourn;" If they sub-mis-sive - ly en-dnre. And
4. Love, joy, good-will, and peace. Since that first Christmas morn, Have come to earth, and ne'er Ehall cease. To

s^s . ^ ^ ,^
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charm our -waiting hearts, as when The shepherds heard -with glad a-maze Th' an-nou3ce-ment of an •

soothe hin breast with comfort mild; The hymn that floats a - long the air Shall find an an - swer
trust his ho - ly prom - ise sure : He comes all sor - row to re - lievs. To com - fort all -who

Him who purchased our release, Our hearts, redeemed from death, we'll bring. And humbly, gratc-ful -

^ ^ ' ' — ^ <s !=!zzze-zz:t=riT:—^—^—^p

„el - ic lays, "A Saviour Christ is born, A Saviour Christ is bom, A Saviour Christ

echoing there—" Tho Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ

will be-Ueve—" The Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born, The Saviour Christ
- ly we'll sing, " Tho Saviour Christ is born. The Saviour Christ is born, Tho Saviour Chtist

^ N w N h 1

^
/^

J I

N N N

is bom
is born
is born
is' born,



THE GOLDEN SHORE; Or, A H0R1E BEYOND THE TIDE. 8 7
Wm. B. Beaojsdet. From " Osioi.x''

„
I I V

CHORUS. Ores.

Oirla, rWe are out on the ocean cailing, rioineTrard bound ttc Etrcetly glide ; )

Boija. iWe are oat on the ocean Bailing, To a home be-yond the tide. (All tha siorms will Boon b« oyer.
Girls. jMil-lion3 now are safe-ly land-ed, O - ver on the gold-en shore ; |

Boys. iMUliona more are on their journey, Yet there's room for millioc^ 33»r^ f All tho storms tyill soon ba over,
.fL <£. ^^
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Then -wo'll anchor in the har-hor ; Wo are out on the o-cean sail-icg, To a home he-yond the tide

;

. f t f
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Tree salvation is the Boug.

—

Cho.

oves.i JOV.L Eai'ij, ti-Inla heavenly breesei

We are out on the ocean Eailing, To a homa beyond tho tid&

^^ .a. ^ ^ .^ 4L'.fB..^ ^ I
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—
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3.

When -we ail are salaly anchored^
We will shout—our trials o'er;

We will w.allc about the city.

And wc '11 cing for svsnaoro,

—

Cha,



88 A UQHT m THE WINDOW. Song and Chorus.
The following interesting incident has giren rise to the beautiful song, " A Light in (he Window.''
A boy, at the age of twelve years, worked out by the day to support a widowed mother, carrying home his oaralRgj nt n!<rtt. " On»

night," he says, " it being very darl; and muddy, and having three miles to travel, and a heavy bundle to carjy, I did not reach "home imUl
late : my mother, feeble and weary, had retired, but she quiclcly aroused when she heard my voice, aud soon met mo at the door, with a
warm kias, and warmer tears, and a ' God liess you, my dear boy.' As she received my liundle, sho exclaimed, ' After this, my son I'll set a
light ia the window for you;' and, true to her word, the bright light in Iho window appeared, and Oh I how it cheered my heart ever after.

Health failnjg me, I left home, (after_ my brolhors could help mother), and went to sen. When three years from home, and
I,. ..-.3 ». .1 around her, 'O pivo Edward my dying blessing, fur h*

for years. _ , ...
ou-the Paoiflo Ocean, my mother died ; but just before £he expired, sho Bnid to Ihu-.,

has been a good boy. Tell him I h.ivo gone to Heaven, and I will set a light In tho window for him.

SOLO, or afew voices. Wm. B. Bbadkitet.

zdi^^-Q-.__p:1--1=::l===i=1: -N-^r-K—

K
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:3=±=t:=|=-^-^-tzti
There's a light in tha win-dow for thee, brother, There's a light in tho win-dow for thee;
There's a crown, and a robe, and a palm, brother, When from toil and from care you are free,

L_fd_- _j—•- 1
1 S-i

nn^^

A dear one has moved to the mansions a-bove, There's a light in the win-dow for thee
Tho Saviour has gone to pre-pare you a home, With a, light in tho Trin-dow for thee.



A LIGHT IN THE V/INDOW. (Concluded.) 89
CBORUS.

d=d:
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A man-sion in heay-en we see, And a light in the -win-doTy for thee

;

if- »• S)- f^- • ¥i^ S- •»• -0- i^ ' i9-
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A man-sion in heav-en -we eee, And a light in the win-dow for thee.

O watcb, and be faithful, find pray, brother,

AH your journey o'er life's troubled sea,

Thoagh afflictions assail you, and storms beat se-

vere,

There's a light in the window for thee.

Chorus. A mansion in heaven we see, <fec.
J

Then on, perseveringlj on, brother,

Till from conflict and suffering free.

Bright angels now beckon you over the

stream,

There's a light in the windov/ for thee.

Chorus, A mansion in heaven we see, Ac



THE HAPPY HOME.
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En
tlic liv - ing, bin - dor mc not on my -vray

;

I am bound for the land of

The flowers that bloom in my path- way Breathe o-dors that waft me right on;

I am weaned from this land of the dy - in;^; Do- cay is cnstamped everywhere;
The joy - rays of life are remembered Like sleep-thoughts that float thro' the brain.

:p:

—^1 1 J—(J—|i
-* a

—

a—a—^'-E^m^i

--t^-i
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The sun-light is bright'ning be -fore me That her - aids e - ter - ni - ty's day. )

They lui'e me no long - er to tar - ry. But welcome earth's time to be gone, f

Earth's pleasures are seeming and fleet-ing— My soul has grown weak with its care.
(^

The flesh and the spi - rit are weaving, Each striv-ing the mastery to gain,
^

llzi:k=pziz^=z:t^-^zzzfi:
'^

REFR.A.IN. JovfvMy.

ss

There 's a hap - py home be-yond this world of care

;

A homo above, wbepo

tzzztzz=ztzzb=jg=:EzzzB



THE HAPPY HOR^E. (Conclitded.) gi
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all is love, And the good shall all meet there ; A homo a - bove, where

I*—f» ^—^- _c ^ ^
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Codafor Last Stanza.

all is love. And the good shall all meet there. Shall all meet there, shall all meet thero,

a-&- #- \

—K-| y-'

S. I am waiting the summoas that bids mo
No longer a pilgrim to roam,

But, leaving the past in this death-land.

Make the land of the living my homo.

ITie mes3enger-angel stands "waiting,

Tha signal to whisper to me.

That the place is prepared for my dwelling,

And tho llaster ia calling for me.

4. The land of tho living is yonder;

There life to its fullness has grown

;

There sin, and temptation, and sorroTr,

And sickness, and death are unknown.

There tho songs of redemption are chanted.

By a holy, harmonious band

;

0, when shall I leave this clay casket,

And fly to my home in that kud i



-Two *jo the Measure.
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JERUSALEfVI!
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HAPPY HOME.
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1. Je - ni - Ba-lem ! my hap - py homa ! Name ev - er dear to me ; "When shall my la - hors
2. There happier bowers than Eden's bloom, Nor Bin nor Bor-row know; Blest seats, thro' rude and

„!!. <Ov .^4--l— 4— -I— Irl^^ji_a —1'5 @
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REFRAIN.

Siea;
o Ca-naan dear, O

5F3=

I

Ca - naau dear.

}—1^

—

1
—

•

Hap - py, hap - py land,

m-^-^-f-^—«-^—?E^-»^-3—Fa!— i-H—VF^-v-i^- I

-g—g>-e

Thy name wo love, nil name a-bove,

.W_J_^-

Ca - naan, bless-ed Ca -

8. Why should I shrink at pain and woe,
Or feel at death dismay ?

I've Canaan's goodly land in view,
Aad realms of endless day.

—

Re/rain,

4. Jerusalem I my happy home I

My soul still patits for thee

:

Then shall my labors have an end.

When I thyjoys shall see

—

Me/ram,
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Txo ia the Measure.
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ANGELS ARE HOVERING ROUND.

i

I

I '
1. Aii'gals are novenng roun(

—jj-*-©-*—*—*-^
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1. Aii'gals are hovering round, Hovering round, hovsring round. An - gela are hovering round— Then

-fi O

-i-d
^—

MUFRAiy.
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I
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I
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Cheer np, then, pil - grim, never-more de-spalr

;

For JeeuB sends his
I I I

1 f»— f- -1-5;-- 1

—
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—
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s
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~
Fjjr Jesiia eende
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Bn ' gel. And ha is ev - cr near, For Je-sua sends his an-gel. And he is ev-rr ne&i;
For Jesi:3 ;end4

/7S

(«I - I I
-i

I

I

, Spirits blest are hovering round,
Hovering round, hovering round;
Spirits blest are hovering round,
Then Christian, never fear.

—

Re/rain.

8. Dear friends are hovering round.
Hovering round, hovering round ;

Dear friends are hovering round.
Then Christian, never fear,

—

^it^/Vmn.



SAV30UH:, LIKE A SMZPSSEHD LEAD US. So, 7s & 4s.v« —.... — ^.., „...„ .. „..„. ..„.-_ _«,._ „_. _-, .- — ._.

1. 8a- viour, like a shepherd lead us, Much we need thy tenderest care ; In thy pleasant pastures
2. We are thine, do Lhuii bo-iriend us, Eg the Guardian of our way; Keep thy flock, from sin de-
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feed ns. For our nse thy folds prepare. Bless-ed Jo - sua, Bless-ed Jo - bus. Thou '.

I
- fend us, Seek us when we go a - stray. Bless-ed Jo - sus, E!ess-ed Je - sus. Hear y<

^y^-.-"!
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bonght us, thine we arc

;

chll - dren when they pray.

_j

Blosa-ed Jo -sus, Bleesod Jo - sns, Thon hast boutrht ns, Ihine we are.

Bless-ed Je - sus, Blesoed Jo - bus, Hear young children when they pray.

& «

x-^
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Thou hast pronii?^ed to receive us,

Poor and sint'iil thoujjh we be
;

Thou hast mercy io relieve us,

Grace to cleanse, and power to free.

BleK:'':!(l Jesus,
Let us early tura to thee.

l?arlj lot us seek thy favor,
Ear;;.- let us do thy will

;

Bleasf' " ord an<l only Saviour,
Wivj ^jiy love our bosoms fllL

Blessed Jesus,
Theu hast loved us, lovo us still.



86—2^ to each lleasvro.

MODEEATO.

Teachers.

JSSUo, BLESSED JESUS.— Reponsive Chorus. 95

Bsspome iij Scholars. Teachers.

-Vt-'^ -^-

—^—s—e—a—c3-^3-—e—0——— ^—g-C? ^ iXZj.—j—j—jIlZ2
"Who TV-as in a manger laid ? Je-3U3, blessed Jesus.

Who for money was bstrr.yed f Je-sus, blessed Jesus.

Who can l.enr us -when T7e call? Je-sua, blessed Jesus.

Who the dearest friend of all ? Je-sus, blessed Jesus.

— §1-

—^—^—^-

Who up Calva - ry web led )

Who a-lone can Jo us

£—£—rp—C?-JIp^ ^'

AV..

^ood,

—s—H—J- -K—n—?_<j_L^_<3,_g,_c'e_g_|_3_ra— tc

Who for ua Lis life-bloodshed? Jesus Christ, creation's head, Jesus, blessed Je-sus.

When we're tossed on Jordan's flood? Jesus Christ, our risen Lord, Jesus, blessed Jf^ua.

:l^_1^:

TciTpA.—Who can rob the grave of gloom ?

Schol.—Jesus, blessed Jesus.

Tccah.—Y/'ho can raise us from ths tomb ?

Sckol.—Jesus, blessed Jesus.

E^_ t,
,
j When before the Judge vre "wait,

j T7ho will open heaven's gate?
Schol.—Jesus Christ, our Advocato

;

All.—Jesus, blessed Jesua.

Tczch.—TPiio will give us sweetest rer-t i

Schol.—Jesus, blessed Jesus.

Teach.—Who in heaven shall we love be?t ?

Schol.—Jesus, blessed Jesue.

rp.„.t. $ -A-t his feet our crov/us we'll iline.

( WnuewiGh rapturous songs we sing,

Schol,—Jesus Christ, our Saviour King,

All.—Jesus, blessed Jecue.



e^Omtocachj, HAIL, HA!L THIS HAPPY DAY.

-_«^ _«a_ _J51. O' a-^ ^ _.«. -«. —rti.
"^

1. When the Sabbath bell is ring-ing,

•^ -^ -^ -»

Hail, hail this hap

-^-

day,

EE

hail this day.

, These are happy hours of meeting,
When we liear the voice of prayer

;

But these liours are short and fleetingt

Let us then be early there.

—

Chorus.

Wo shall keep our teachers waiting,

If we tarry by the way

;

Of disturb the school reciting,

Oa thifS holy Sabbath day.—CAorw«.

Hall this day, hail this day. Hail this hap-py day.

ijiz-L=L:-H-_5."t==tilit
I ' ' Yes, hail this day, '

4. Here the blessed gospel ehows us
All its precious stores of truth;

And the Holy Spirit woos us
From transgression in our youth.

—

Chorus,.

B. When the Sabbath bell is ringing,

Ijet us to the school repair,

That we may unite in singing,

And together kneel in prayer.

—

Chorus,



BROWN. C. M Wm, B. Bbadbtjbt. 97

I bid farewell to erory fear, And wipa my iveeping eyes.

^0.—/ wa»i to ^ro, J M<zwi io go, I want to go there <oj), I want to go lohere Jesus is, I want to go fftere too.

2. Should earth against my soul engage.
And hellish darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage,
And face :i frowning world.

Chorit-t.—I waat to go.

& Let cares like a wild deluge come.
And storms of sorrow fall

—

May I hut safely reach my home,
My God, my heaven, my all.

CiMrui.—I want to go.

4. There I shall bathe my weary soul
In seas of heavenly rest,

Atd not a wave of trouble roll

Across my peaceful breast
C'/w/'!M,—I want to go.

EVSRLASTIN& LIFE.

1, TffEitB is a fold where none can stray.
And pastures ever green,

Wheio Bultry sun, or stormy day.
Or night, is never seen.

& Far up the everlasting hills.

In God's own lijiht it lies

;

His sinilo its vast dimension filla

Witli joy that never dies.

8. One narrow vale, ona darksome wave,
Divides that land from this ;

I have a Shepherd pledged to save,
And hear me homo to bliss.

4. Soon at his feet my soul will He,
In 'ife's last struggling breath;

But I shall only seem to die,

I shall not taste of death.

5. Far from this guilty world, to bo
Exempt from toil and strife

;

To spend eternity with thee,
My Saviour, this is life.

CHRIST'S LOVE TO CHILDEEN.
1. See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand,

"With all engaging charms

;

Hark ! how he calls the tender lambs
And folds them in his arms.

8. " Permit them to approach," he cries.
Nor scorns their humble name ;

For 'twas to bless such souls as these^
The Lord of angels came.

•8. Oh! let us then with pleasure heM^
Aud seek the-8avionr> Ck'.e;

Ana Jy with transport to retdl'TS
The blessing's of his gra««k



98 20—One to each QuarUr Note. HEAVENLY REST. Arranged from 'WEiaHTfw.

1. The 6onl

2. Life is

3. Then let

on earth is doom'd to pine
a Bad and -wea - ry day-
us trust, 'mid good and ill,

«—L-S--—

For rest, Bweet rest;

It gives no rest;

The prom - ised rest,

'Tis Heaven a - lone,
In care and pain

Sines tri - al here

There, Trith bright-est an - gels glow-ing.
But earth's sor - rows have their meas-nre,
Joy from trou - ble Mra may bor - row.

mwM
Joy - fill an-thems ev - er flowing, Je - bus see - ing, lov-ing, knowing, Is rest, Bweet rest.

End - ing in e - ter - nal pleas-ure, When in heaven we find the treasure Of rest, sweet rest.

Pleas-ure from our hours of Eor-row, While we wait the dawning morrow Of heav'n's sweet rest.

>, I; r r^



WHEN, ON THE SABBATH MORN,
SO.—37wo to each Measure.

FirstfKne, 1st Semi- Chorus. Second time, 2d ditto, repeating the same words.

JN _,S_^ ^ . N N . ^ _^ __^

^ 89

S^igpiiiiii^iii^iSiii
1. When, on the Sabbath morn, We leave our home, We leave our home. Then to the Sunday school 'We
2. Otir hearts, each morning bright, With pleasures thrill, With pleasures thrill, Bat Sabbath morning light is
3. Soon, soon these precious days Will all be gone, Will all be gone, Soon, soon our earthly work Will

'\> V
love to come. We love to come.
sweet-er still, Is sweet-er still.

all be done. Will all be done.

S—^

—

^—«—a-i—a—-•'—«—•—^—-P— V

We love to sing, ive love to pray, We lovo this bless-ed
Tis then we hear God's ho - ly word, And learn to fear and
O then that we in heaven might meet, And cast our crowns at

•—•- V 9 -OF _^-
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~^^^^^^m
Sab-bath day. We love this bless - ed Sab - bath day. Tes, from our own dear hom« We
love the Lord, And learn to fear and love the Lord. O yes, we love this day, Tbui
Je - bus' feet. And cast our crowns at Jo - sus' feet. Yes, yes, in heaven a - bove, TUc

?^^^^=^f^5=^



WHEN, ON THE SABBATH MORN. (Concluded.)

haste a-way, We haste a-way, Here, in our Sun-day school We love to stay, We love to stay,
ho-ly day, This hap-py day, And in our Sun-day school We love to stay, We love to stay!
angels sing. The saints all sing. They sing of Je-sus' love. Their heavenly King, Their heavenly King.

-itiz^^^—^-fe'3

20 -Tulo to each Measure. LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.
A Lesson frow, the- Cowslip, the Dew-drop, and the Zephyr,

1. Suppose the lit-tle cows-lip Should hang its golden cup, And say "I'm such a

--1-

ti-ny flower, I'd
3 Suppose the glistening dew drop Up - on the grass, should say " What can a lit - tie dow drop do? I'd

;:1z=i><zdzi=:dn:4

bet - ter roll

( How many a wea - ry trav-eler Would miss its fra-grant

I How many a lit - tie child would grieve To lose it from tha
The hlade on which it rest - ed. Be - fore the day was
With-out a drop to moisten it, Would with-er in the



LITTLE DEEDS OF KINDNESS.

-(«—S-*-2-

(CoNOtUDED.) 101

How many a lit - tie child would grieve To lose it, To lose it, To lose it from the dell.

With - out a drop to moist-en it, Would with-er, Would wither, Would with-er in the sun.

§^, i=eE3
v=^-

Suppose the little breezes,

Upon a summer's day,

Should think themselves too small to cool

The traveler on his way

;

Who would not miss the smallest

And softest ones that blow.
And think they made a great mistake

5:Ia talking:^ ever bo.

How many deeds of kindness
A little child may do.

Although it has so little strength,

'And little wisdom too.

It wants a loving spirit

Much more than strength, to pro7«
How many things a child may do,

5:For other6,:| by his love.

OLD HUNDRED.

i^^^^Sgig^ti^i^^^
Dor. No. 1. Bo tbon, O God, exalted high, And m thy glory fills M\c sky, So let it be on earth diaplayed, Till tbou art here \ Ihere obeyed.

DosocooT. No. 2.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flov

;

Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, yc he-ivenly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Do30LoaT. No. 3.

To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honor, praise, and glory given.

By all OQ earth, and all la heaven.



102 vfYMNS OF GRATEFUL LOVE; or, THE ECHO CHORUS.
TRIO or SEMI-CROBUS. Wm. B. BEADBiritY.

1. Shall hymns of grateful love, .. Thro' heaven's high arches ring, And all the hosts a-

2. Shall ev - ery ransomed tribe. . . Of A-dam's scattered race. To Christ all powers as-

:s^^^: R^^3z:ME3=it3^^:M
X^^^.

FULL CHORUS, ff
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bove .

.

scribe,

Their songs of triumph sing.

"Who saved them by his grace.

And shall not "we take up the strain. And
And shall not Ave take up, <fec.

//
d=:^:^-rfv

vv
Ealio at a distance*
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back a-gain? And send the ech-o, send the ech - o,

-?=•

• The echo, for a concert, should be performed by two voices at a distance from the others, or in an adjoining

room. If not intended for a concert, it may be sung with good effeet hy a senii-choi'us, or by all the girls.



HYMNS OF GRATEFUL LOVE. (Concluded.)

PP

103

W^
0, send the ecli • o back a - gain,

h—«—s-r^—*-^*—*-rH—trt

send the ech-o, send the ech-o, send the eeh - o, send the ech o back a - gain,

I
%. Shall they adore the Lord,

Who bought them with his blood,

And all the love record, ,

Tliat led them home to God.
L^torus. And shall not we take up, &c.

4. Then spread the joyful sound,

The Saviour's lore proclaim,

And publish all around,

Salvation through his name.

Chorus. Till all the world take up, tfec

AMERICA. National Hymn. Words hj F. 8. Smito.

1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty. Of theo I

2. My na- tivo country! thou', L.ind of the no - bio free. Thy name I

.«. .-*--(•- 4^ -^ -^

sing;
love

;

C=Jt r f f=^[^.

Land where my fathers die*;
I love thy rocks and rilla.

rst

Land of the pilgrim's pride ; From every mountain side Let freedom rinc.
Thy woods and templed hills ; Jly heart with rapture thrills, Lilis that a-bovo.^

" Sl-J ^

:0zz^z Let music swell the breese.
And ring from all the trees
Sweet freedom's song

:

Let mortal tongues awake;
Lot all that breathe partoko ;

Lff t rooks their sllenoo break,
The sound prolong.



WEBB. 7s & 6s.

i^ .-ai

1. The morn- ing light is break - ing, The dark-ness dis-appears ; The sons of earth ai-e

G. J. Webb.
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To pen - i - ten-tlal tears : Each breeze that s-weeps the oeaaa Brings

-»-!

—
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Of na - tions in com-mo-tion Prepared for Sion's war.

m^iii
8. Eich dews of grace come o'er ua,

IiSmany a geatlo shower,
And brighter scenes before us
Are opening every hour:

Each cry to heaven going
Abundant answer brings.

And heavenly gales are blowing
"With peaee upon their wings.

8, See heathen nations bending
Before the God of love,

And thousand hearts ascending
In gratitude above

:

While sinners, now confessing,

The gospel's call obey.
And seek a Savi&ur's blessing,

A nation iu a day.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "WEBB." 105
4i Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thy onward way

;

Flow tliou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly
Triumphant reach their home,

Stay not till all the h&ly
Proclaim tho Lord is come.

SABBATH MOENINiG HYMN.
1. The rosy light is dawning

Upon tho mountain's brow;
It is the Sabbath morning,

Arise and pay thy vow.
Lift up thy voice to heaven

In sacred praise and prayer.
While unto thee is given
The light of lifo to ehare.

S. The landscape, lately shrouded
By evening's paler ray,

Smiles beauteous and unclouded
Before the eye of day.

So let our souls, benighted
Too long in folly's shade.

Lord, by thy smiles be lighted
To joys tiiat never fade.

8. see those waters streaming
In crystal purity,

While earth, with verdure teeming.
Gives rapture to tho eye.

Let rivers of salvation
In larger currents flow,

Till every tribe and nation
Their healing virtues know.

EVENING HYIO.
L Thb mellow eve is gliding

Serenely down the west:
So every care subsiding
My soul would sink to rest.

The wood'and hum is ringing
The daylight's gentle close-

May angels, round mc singing,
Thus lijmn my la^t repose.

2. The evening star has lighted
Her crystal lamp on high :

So, when in dt-alh benighted.
May hope illume the sky.

In golden splendor dawninir,
The morrow's light shall break?

O, on the last bright morning,
May I in glory wake.

STAND UP rOR JESUS.

1. Stand up !—stand up for Jesus!
Ye soldiers of tho cross

;

Lift high his royal banner.
It must not suffer loss

:

From victory unto victory
His army shall be led.

Till every foe is vanquished.
And Christ is Lord indeed,

2. Stand up 1—stand up for Jesuat
The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict

la thi3 his glorious day:
"Ye are the men, now serve him,"
Against unnumbered foes ;

Your courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppo»fc

8. Stand up!—stand up for Jesns!
Stand in his strength alone ;

The arm of fiesli will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own:

Put on the Gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger
Be never wanting thera.

4 Stand up !—stand up for Jesnat
The stiife will not be long;

This day the noise of battlo.

The next the victor's soug:
To him that overcometh,
A crown of Ufa shall be:

He with the King of glory
Shall rei^ et«r&aUjr*



106
30—2'u'o to the Measure,

A FRIEND THAT'S EVER NEAR.
"feab not fori am with thee."

Quick.

1. Tho' the days are dark •with trouble, And thy heart is filled with fear, There is One that

2. All thy prospects will seem brighter When the shadow leaves the heart. And the steps of

3. Soon will dawn a brighter morning On a blessed, tranquil shore ; Sighs will tixeu giv«

^^^^T-g—»—g—?-F-^-— -1-gig^ ^=ElE£=F=F=^aEEEEJ

1
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^ ^ '^

1/ ^ ^
And will hold thee near and dear. Cheerful hearts and. smil-ing fa - ecs

When the gloomy clouds depart. Ma - ny days have dawned serene - ly.

Tears to bliss for ever-more. Thou shalt see a world of glo-ry,

Of - ten make thee happy here, Yet no one was e'er so happy But sometimes the cloudsappear.

While the birds sangwith delight,But theskieswere dark and gloomyEre the suuhad reach'd itsheight.

And e - ter-nal joy and bliss ; Let not then thy soul be moaning O'er the woes and cares of tiiis.^ ~-X

?=E
pCT=^=d=1:

- -^—^—^—r~ a^EEH fc^



REFRAIN.
A FRIEND THAT'S EVER NEAR. (Concluded.) 107

i/ifv-*-
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There 's a friend that's ever n^ar, Never fear, He is ev - er near, Nev - er, nev - er fear.
;

-^
Repeat pp-1 ^3 iJ ^J ^ ^ 1 ^

V K. ,3
1

'

^—J—tf
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I

1 1 ^—«—•!
f-

—

P-i-s itL

There's a friend that 's ev - er near, Nev - er fear, He is ev-er near, Never fear

gT=^=H^-g—»—i^==^zTZJz==::t^zzi^cz:j=r|zrieiz3Z--y-ir-^

LOTTIE. S. M.
CODA for last Urnima.

1. How gentle God's commands ! How kind Ms precepts are 1 "Como,ctt3t your burdens on the Lord,And trust his constant cnre.

C^da. And bear a son^ awfty.

2. His bounty will provide,
His saints securely dwell;

That hand which bears creation up,
Shall guard his children well.

3. "Why should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind ?

seek your heavenly F.tther's throne,
And peace and comfort find.

4. His goodness stands approve^
UnchanE;od from day to day

;

1 11 drop my burden at his feet,

And boar a song oway.



IQ—One to each J.

OH SAY, WILL YOU BE THERE?

zk^ t-I—I—-J-iii—«

—
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1. Beyond this life of hopes and fears, Beyond this -world of griefs and tears, There is a region

2. Its glorious gates are closed to sin ; Nought that defiles can enter in To mar its beauty

mu »
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—
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fi-

fair,

rare.

it knows no change and no de - cay. No night, but one un - end - ing day.

Up - on that bright, e - ter - nal shore, Earth's bitter ourae is known no more.

m^^^
FULL CHORUS to each StantM.

_n__),J^^_|_4—l--j-i-^ fi-T-]—I—!—!,-r-H i-T h- l-r-^—
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Oh say, will you be there? Oh say, will you be there ? Oh say, oh say, oh say, will you be there I

^ ^ .4. Hfl. #. ^2. • ^ ^ ^. J ja ^ f: ^B. .<>. fi-
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OH SAY, WILL YOU BE THERE? (Concluded.) 109

8. ITo drooping form, no tearful eye,

Ifo hoary head, no weary sigh,

No paia, no grief, no care

;

But joys which mortals may not know,
Like a calm river, ever flow.

Oh say, will you be there ?

4. Our Saviour, once as mortal child,

AiJ mortal man, by man reviled.

There naany crowns doth wear

;

"WTiile thousand thousands swell the strain

Of glory to the Lamb once slain I

"Oh say, will you be there ?

i. (V .iO shall be there ? The lowly here

—

All those who serve the Lord in fear,

The world's proud T^^^korv dare I

"Who, by the Holy Spirit led,

Rejoice the narrow jiath to tread :—

•

Oh, they shall all be there 1

6. Those who have learnt at Jesus' cross
All earthly gain to count but loss,

So that his love they share

;

Who, gazing on the Crucified,

By faith can say, " For me he died;"
Oh, they shall all be there !

7. Will jrou be there ? You shaH, you mast,
If^ hating sin, in Christ you trust,

Who did that place prepare.
Still doth his voice sound sweetly, "Cornel
I am the way—I '11 lead you home

—

With me, you shall be there I"

SEIV^A. L M. Wm. B. Bp.ADBtmT.

I. Wi(h broken heiirt and contrite Bigh,A trembling 6inner,liOrd, I cry

;

O God, be merciful to me I

Thy pardoning grace Is rich and free
;

M .p ig.-iffl:

-|»- -i»-f-»-f>- hSU=1:
latst
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1—t- =^ -iSzit2

-k-i*'-
^^Ipi

2. I smite upon my troubled breast,

With deep and cou.sciovis guilt oppressed

;

Christ and his cross tny only plea;

O God, be mcrdfol to mo I

8. Far off I stand with tearful eyes,
Nor dare uplift them to the skies

;

But thou dost all my anguish see;
O God, be mercifui to mo J



no 0, WHO'S LIKE JESUS?
26—2^0 to each Measure.

May he sumg as Solo, Quartette, or Semi-Chorus.* CHORUS.f

^^: m:

m
1. Who came from heaven to ran - som me ? Je - bus, who died up - on the tree.

*• t" t" '^' a » » A, "^ ^ * •*-

-A. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^—-—^ j9—-j
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SOI/O or QUARTET.

i=d=5
CHORUS. REFRAIN.—All.
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Why did he come from heaven above ? He came be-cause his name was " Love." 0, who's like

-
1 r-^ # 1
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)a the tree, He died for you, he died for me, ^He
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Jo - sus, who died on the tree, He died for you, he died for me, He

1-^.

* Bjj Clunr or School i For Children,



0, WHO 'S LIKE JESUS. (Concluded.j

died to set pooi* sin-ners freo, 0, who's like Je - sus, who died up - on the tree,

.0- -O- »- -ff- -C- &- „ ,^.^T5L^.gi.
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I
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I
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I
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F=i

2. And did he die—the Son of God I

Yea, on the cross he shed his blood.
" V/hy did my Lord and Saviour bleed ?

That we from evil might be freed.

—

Cho.

t. \VTien he had died, what happened then?

On the third day he rose again.

Where did he go when he had risen?

\\q went to God's right hand in heaven.— Glio.

. Where is he now ? Is ho still there ?

Yes, and he pleads with God in prayer.
What does he pray for, and for whom ?

He prays that we to him might come.

—

ChcK

. Should we not come ? Should we not come ?

Oh ! yes, Christ is the sinner's home

;

Christ is the weary sinner's home

—

Oh, let lis come ! oh, let us come !

—

Cho.

ZEPHYR. L. M. Wii. B. Beadbubt.

3. Soft as the morning dews descend,

Whila warbling Wrtls exulting Eoar;

So Eoft to our almighty Friend
Bo every sigh our bosoms pour.

3. Pure as the sun's enlivening ray.

That scatters life and joy abroad ;

Pare as the lucid orb' of day,

That wide proclaims its Maker, God.



118 "Words ty E. V. Claes.
March Mtyswient.

TVm. B. Bkadbbtst,
From " Golden Chain," by permlsskis.

^^m
1. The cliil - dren are gath-'ring from near and from far, The trumpet is sounding tb«

2. Tlie foe is be - fore us in bat - tie ar - ray, But let us not wav- er not

*=*^a^Efe^^ :^

call for the war, • The con - flict is raging, 'twill be fear - ful and long, Well
turn from the way. The Lord is our strength, be this ev - er our song. With

=1: :t5=f5=:t5=:tam -?
E5^£:

-^—a^- ^^E itzl

OH0KU8. ff

^13
gird on our armor, and be marching a - long.

cour - age and faith we are naarehing a - long.

Marching a - long, we are

Marching a - long, <fec.

i t=± EE t±^



MARCHINQ ALONG. (Conoludbd.) U3
-V -.

1 1

\^ ?* iJ
(

raarch-ing a - long, Gird on the ar - mor, and be march-ing a - long, The

ic
je=:^=aj—*—jj-

JT
-»—» p-

con - fllct is raging, 'twill be fearful and long, Then gird on the armor and be marching along.

45=:^-45i::ts;

ititii: -^—hr

-fi—#—*- # ^B-^
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:?:53

3. We 've 'listed for life, and will camp on the field,

"With Christ as our Captain we never -will yield

;

The " Bword of the Spirit," both trusty and strong,

"We '11 hold in our hands as we 're marching along.

Chorus.—Marching along, Ac.

4. Through conflicts and trials our crowns wo must wiii»

For here we contend 'gainst temptation and sin.

But one thing assures as, we can not go wrong,

, \ trusting our Saviour, while marching along.

CAorus.^Marching along, <tc.



114

BoLO, Tbio, oe Ssmi-Choeits.

THE AHGEL'S SOITG.

!

m
1. There 's a Bong the an - gels sing, And its notes -with rap - ture ring, Eound the

-
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throne whose ra-diance fills the hearens above. Shepherds heard the distant strainiWatchiag
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on Ju - de - a's plain, " Glo - ry be to God, Glo - ry be to God,
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THE ANGEL'S SOUQt. (Conoltoed.)

FULL CnOEUS.

-T*

Glo - ry be to God, to men be peace and love." Thro' the earth and thro' the sky, Let the

115

--^

-J- -J^4-

g^gig d=i=i d=tr±
Repeat pp.

5-2*-

'^ w^ ^^ »^
anthem ev - er fly, " Glory be to God a - gain, Peace on earth, good -will to mea

-fi-^—0-W^ ^ ei=F

3. Soon around that throne may we
With those happy angels be.

Striking harps to strams that nevermore shall

cease

:

Mingling love with loftiest praise,

Still the chorus there we '11 raise,

" Glory be to God, to men good will and peac«.

Chorus,—Through the earth, «tc.

2. T is a song for children too ;

To the Saviour 't is their duo

;

Let its grateful notes ascend to him again

;

Join with angels in their song,

And the heavenly strain prolong,
•• Glory be to God, good wiU and peace to

men."
Chorus.—Through the earth, <fec.

Tot a Concert, a good effect will be prodaced by baring a choir, out of sight, sing the repetition as a respooM



116 17—One to each J, PiLGRIM BAND.

—
a—*—»- :i;=:J=a-=jr==^^==^=1=:M=:fvz=:^-i=r

1. Come, lit - tie sol - diers, join in our band, March for

2. Hark to the voic - es, bid - ding us come I An - gels,

3. Soon yra shall nev - er know Bor - row more, But, blest

the kingdom, our promised land,

re-joic - ing, wel - come us home

;

for ev - er, God's love shall share;

I
I

III !/'_ ,
/P .^ -^ ^

Fear - less of dan - ger, on - ward we roam, Je - aus our lead-er. is, soon we'll be home.
No more shall sad - ness or Bor-row op - press, Come, lit - tie pilgrim band, there we shall resK

Soon we shalPsee him ia his blest home, Er - er still praising him, a - ges to eome.

Offonus hy smaller Scliolars.

'^-?^2—S-
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.. ^Bepeatpp
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"We're a little pilgrim tend, Guided by a Saviour' s hand, Soon we'll reach our fatherland, No more to roam.

i^pipi



20—One to each J.

Words by lie v. Wm. Hujttee, D.D.

_h_4 '

^S_

LONG-LOVED ZION. U7
CnOB us to each Stanaa.

.i|:,-,-«-.q:,-,=g=[:,^j^-q-|:q-,--|:-.-|:j-i-j^ii_.|:g^;_.g_t.

Whera'Babers drooping willows stood, Far from long-loved Zion, ) "We're thronging home,
"We bung our liarps, in silent mood, Far from long-loved Zion.

J
we're throngingiome^

I
Great things the Lord has done for us, Far from long-loved Zion, )

•

( Our toUsomo race is near-l/_run^ Faj from long-loved Zion, f "We're thronginjOur toilsome race is near-lv run,

,:xi|3:itf111^ -pz:gz:^p=azl=ii:s^p=:isz:^r,i^:_.r_«_r^_

home, we're, &«.
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Home to long-loved Zl - on, We're thronging home, wo'I're thronging home, Homo to /g-loved Zi-on.

JlX-.—vJS »—hi; F

As streams their mighty torrents pour.

Far from long-loved Zion

;

So turn our hearts to thee once more,
Home to long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, <fec.

With faces turned for Zion's hill,

Home to long-loved Zion

;

Our harps and hearts with rapture thrill,

Home to long-loved Zion.

We're thronging home, Ac.

5. We soon shall re/ o"^. Father's land.

Home in long;
^^'l 2ion;

Our feet withii*-^ g^^es shall stand,

Home in Irv-^o^ed Z,on.

We'r '°°o'°o tome, <Src.

Our grate/^^^-^^^t" the Bkiea,

Home f°?-lo^ed Zion

;

Mincrler'', ^°^^' ^'"""^ ^'^a'i "se,^ in long-loved Zion.
/Ye're tiironging honje, Ac.



2i—Ta>o to (he Measure. CHILDREN IN FSEAVEN. W. B. B.
CHORUS.

^
I

-^^

_

^
\^

1 { Around the throne of God in heaven Ten tho^ijsand children stand, )

V Chil-dren whose sins are all forgiyen, A ho - ly, hap-py band, ) Singing glo - ry,

2 j WTiat brought them to that world above. That heaven so bright and fair, )

I Vhere all is peace, and joy, and love ? How came those children there,
J
Singing glo - ry,

^TE^"^F»—g—I—^F»=»=»^—'-Fvt-1—^^—^[-g^g-zrTp-»_»-|-»-A_»_._|_

^o - ry, hal - le - lu - jah, Singing glo-ry, glo - ry, glo - ry, hal - le - lu-jah.

Because the Saviour shed his blood,

To wash away our sin

;

^th in that pure and precious flood,

lehold them white and clean;

Singing glory, <fec.

Q-th they eouglat the Saviour's graee^

. 1 arth they loved his name

;

i^y they see his blessed face,

'nd before the Lamb;
Singing glory, (fee.



HYMNS TO THE TUNE "CHILDREN IN HEAVEN." U9
PEAISE OF CHILDREN ACCEPTABLE.

1. Children of old hosannas sung
To praise the Saviour's name

;

"We, too, would join oui' infant song,

To celebrate his fame.

Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujah I

2. Chief priests and scribes were sore displeased

That children thus should sing

;

But Jesus owned their early praise,

And we our praises bring.

Singing glory, <fec.

3. We bless the Lord for all his gifts.

For life, and food, and friends;

We bless him for the Word of life,

The choicest gift he sends.

Singing glory, &c.

HEAVENLY PUSS.
.1. There is a glorious world of light

^i Above the starry sky

;

Where saints departed, clothed in "white.

Adore the Lord most high.

Singing glory, glory, glory, hallelujah!

2. And hark I amid the sacred songs
Those heavenly voices raise.

Ten thousand thousand infant tongues
Unite, and perfect praise.

Singing glory, <fec.

3. Those are tlie hymns that we shall know,
If Jesus wo obey;

That is the place where we shall go.

If found in wisdom's ways.
Singing glory, <fec.

4. This is the joy we ought to seek,

And make our chief concern

;

For this we come, from week to week,
To read, and hear, and learn.

Singing glory, &c.

5. Great God ! impress the serious thoughi
This day on every breast

;

That both the teachers and the taught
May enter into rest.

Singing glory, &c. /

HOSANNAS IN THE TEMPL^-

1. When Jesus to the temple came,
The voice of praise was heard/

The little children owned his cV^
And in his train appeared.

Singing glory, glory, g^^, haUeliyah

!

2. Hosannas made the temple vS'

For many tongues agree/'

Hosanna to the heavenly ^St
To David's promised ^'^*

Singing glory, <^

3. O let those scenes he,^^ renewed,

Where children li/^f^ Praise I

Tliou art as gracioi; '^"'^ ^^ good

As in the forme ^'^y^-

Sinoing e-'^^'
^^

;<rit in our hearts.

And this w'^°°'«0"^to°?ues;
4. DwellbythvS""''

And this w'^°°'^
^ ^

., ,

The love th/"^^^'^'X truth miparte

wmani,'^^?"^'«°?§:^-

Si/g
glory, &Q.



"Wm. B. Bbadbvbt.
120 25~T>vo to each Measure. MEET ME IN HEAVEN. *

Tenor sing with the Treble.

iS^—^—Uj» -—

1
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1

1 idl
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- "^ u
lisJ &m!-Cio.ITo\v bris'it the day,the joyful day,When all tho good shall come,Aii(l clothed in robes ofwhite arrajjMeet
W Semi-Cho.Thi Saviour's hand shall wipo their tears,And folded to his breast, His lambs shall feel no earthly fear,But

'•* heir hap-py home!
find ^. ter- nal [OiiiT.] rest. Oh ! meet mo in heayen, meet mo in heaven, Meet me in heaYen,whero we'H

^ . _ _ ^ ^ -0. . .0. ^ _ ^ ^ .^. . -ifi. .^. ^ ^

never part again
-[^jg^j mo in heaven, meet mo in hoavon, Meet me in hearen, "Whero we'll never part again.

^S-C,—'-^—L~^^r^^ r

-^w,"^""^ n^Ti^A'.iP"'? the blest.
Who wallc the go c h^

Or Icaa upon tho buvi ,, v ' ^

Or worship at his foe
^^"^^'^'

Then wander not ft'ora .^

Christ
Nor go tlie path of sin}^

^"^^'^

Until you find the gates oi

And there must enter in."''

Oh ! moet me in heay^ ^^

8. Your tcaehors can not bear to think

Those littlo feet shall slido

Upon the dark, and dreadful brink
or ruin's sweeping tide.

Come to the Saviour, little ones,

And with his own dear flock,

He'll hide you when temptation comes,
Safe in tho clefted rocli.

Ob I meet me in heaven, &c.



1 OUGHT TO LOVE MY MOTHER. J21
Written cmd arranged for tJie Fourth Ward IP^sion, under the direction of Rev. W. C. Van Meter.
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1. I ought

2. "When in

to love my mother,
my era - die ly-ing,

-ff-+-o-

There is on earth nc

t, She gen-tly hush'd re

She loved uie long a - go, There is on earth no
Oi* on her lov-ing breast, She gen-tly hush'd my

-g

—

—+-
1 »-• -?-»— -- - r_f~ZZ

li^i
weak babe much tri-al

ny thing has ailed me,
I

To

izB

caused her, and much care ; For me no Belf - de - ni - al,

her I told my grief—Her fond love nev-er fail'd me,

___^— —r-

f
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'i

N"or la - bor did she spare.

In find - ing some re - lief.

-f-\e- :S
•»• For balanco of word^ sea bottom of page 123.



122 THE SHIP IN A STORM.
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Wm. B. Bkabbitet.
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When, lo I a storm be -u
J

( And all but One were sore a-fraid Of sink - ing in the deep,
|

"
I
His head was on a pil-low laid, And he was fast a-sleep;

J
"Mas-ter,weper-i8h 1

lit - tie ship was on the sea, It was a pretty sight, )

sailed a - long so pleasantly,. And all was calm and bright,
J

0-
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- gap. to rise, The wind grew lov I and strong ; It blew the clouds across the skies. It

Master, save !" They cried; their Master beard; He rose, rebuked the wind and wave, And
0-

-f-
-0- s-
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A

^t-HE
blew the waves a-long— It blew the clouds across the sky. It blew the waves a-long.

stilled them with a word ; He rose, rebuked the wind and wave, And stilled them with a word.
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THE SHIP IN A STORM. (Concluded.) 123

3. A noble ship, our country dear,

Has -weathered many a gale

—

Yet now a storm beats so severe

Tliat many stout hearts quail

;

But One who rides above the storm
Can rave us from all ill

;

We only wait to hear his voice

Commanding "Peace, be BtUl!"

0, Jesus I Master I hear, we pray,

Remove the chastening rod;

Let not our foes exulting say,
" There is no help in God."

From threat'ning storms presei've our land.

Rebuke the winds and waves

;

And let us, one united band,

Rejoice in God, who saves.

BALERMA. C. M. Ascribed to E. Simpsoh, ScotlaBd.

^^pB i*±5J:

1. Oh, happy is th& man -who hears lastruction's warning voice ; And who celestial wisdom makes His early, on - ly choice.

For she hath treasures greater far,

Than cast and west unfold,
And her rewards moro precious are
Than all their stores of gold.

8. She guides the young with innocenoe
In pleasure's paths to tread

;

A crown of glory she bestows
Upon tho hoary head.

Concluding Stanzas to "I OUGHT TO

What sight is that which, near me,
Makes home a happy place.

And has such power to cheer me ?

It is my mother's face.

What sound is that which ever

Makes my young heart rejoice

With tones that tire me never f

It ia iiiy mother's voieo.

LOVE MY MOTHER," page 12L

4. When she is ill, to tend her

My daily care shall be

;

Such hope as I can render
Will all be joy to me.

Though I can ne'er repay her
For all her tender care,

I will honor and obey her,

While God our livas shall spare.



50.-2^0 Co fi« Measure,

With Gentleness.

THAT BEAUTIFUL LAND.

1. A beau - ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest, from sor -

2. That beau - ti - fnl land, the City of Light, It ne'er has known the shades

3. In vi - Bion I see its streets of gold, Its beau-ti-ful gate^ I too

4. The heav - en - ly throng ar - rayed in white. In rap - ture rang^he plains

TOYT free,

of night
oe - hold,

of light;

The
; The
The

; And
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CHORUS.

home of the ransomed, bright, and fair, And beau-ti-ful an-ge!s too, are there. Will you go 1 Will you go ?

glo - ry of God, the light of day Hath driven the darkness far a -way. Will you go? Will you go?
riv - er of life, the crys - tal sea, The ani-bro-sial fruit of life's fair tree. Will you go ? Will you go?
in ono harmonious choir they praise Their glorious Sayiour's matchless grace. "Will you go ? Will you go?

—i ^\—«— I

—

1—=.—1=—U-
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—

May be repeated at pleasure, pp

Go to that beau-ti - ful land with me ? Will you go ? Will you go ? Go to that beau-ti - ful land ?

•0- -9- •0- S^
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THE FLAG OF OUR UNION.
Woi-ds by Geo. P. Morkis, Esq.
SOLO—TE.voR or. SOPRANO. Maestoso,

National Song. 12S
Music by Wsi. B. Bkadbury.

1, A song for our ban - nerl tho w.-itchword ro-call "Which gavo the Ee-pub - lie her Bta - tion;

2. What God. in his in - li - nite wia - dom designed, And armed with his weapon of thun - dcr,

U - nit - ed wo st.ind, di - vid - cd wo fall! It made and preserves ns a na - tion

!

Not all (he earth's despots and factions oombined,,Havo tho power. . . to con-quor or suu-dovl
Sym. |—

^

For each verse.

=3;

The u - nion of lakes—tho

I t ^s h_l
nion of lands. The

3^?
^3^.- ¥^m^

u. nion of States none can sev - er— Tho u - nion of hearts—the u - nion of hands, And the

CHORUS. "^

»f^^^^^M^^^^

'

nion of hearts—tho u - nion of hiinds, And the flag of our U - nion for



126 HOSANNAH. Anthem.
2i,—Two to ths Measwre.

Two Divisions of the School may sing alternately.
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Ho - san-nah, Ho - san-nah, Ho-san-nah to the Son of Da - vid ! Bless-ed is he that

=F
m :1=:1t:^5z=t:;
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Repeat iy 2d Division.
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high-est^ in the high - est, Ho-san - nah in the high-eet, m the high - est.
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lb be Chanted,
HOSANNAH. (Concluded.)

^3==^Pi&fe|i:
j And when he was come unto

|^

^-r-^r-

Jerusalem, all the \ eitj was moved, saying, "Who is this?" Andti

9- -j::(Ti

-^—fe-
5- j2.

LA MIRA. CM.

^^^3^^S=^S^
1. I love to (leal a--ni}ills a - way From ev-efy tumboriaj earo, And apend lbs hours of setting 3

. I I h fe ^«

B$gi^gig£!
•=6=

2. T love, In soIUnr!?, to shed
The penitential tear;

And fill his promises to plead.

When none bat God Is near.

8. 1 love to thin

And future

My cares and
Oq him wb
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FROM THE EVENING POST AND NEW YORK TIMES ^ ^

"One of the interesting muaical events of the season is the competition in instruments, and the f
success that has attended the exhibition of Bradbury's piauo-fortes at the several fairs recently held. ^

This .success is more remarkable from tke fact th.^t a new competitor for' public favor has always lo
contend with the prejudices of thoio who are interested in keeping thdh old favorites iu the front
rank, and it is only when the intrinsic mtiits of a new instrument are ,<o apparent as to render op-
position to it hazardous to their protessionul reputation that it can get a fair start.

"This has been the opening- year lor iJraubury's instruments, and thus far with the following result

:

I. First prize at the New Jersey 8tale Fair at Patterson

;

II. First prize at the Now York State Fair at XJtica; oj

III. Fii'st prize at the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland- f
IV. And now, at the Fair of the American Institute, iu this city, it has also been awarded tiic v

first prizj*. y
" There was a larj^e number of fine pianos in this exhibition, and the managers of it devoted to

them the largest and most prominent space in the n;aiij hall in tlu Academy buUding. Among
these the beautiful square piano contributed by the n;anutacLurer, V.'r.LiAii B. Bkadbuet, main-
tained a lirst place, being remarkable lor power, brilliancy, nclmcss, p .riiy and equality of tone
combined with delicacy of touch, strength of frame, and general txcelkLce of mechanical manijiula-
tion. This piiino has Mr. Bradbury's new and improved scale, which f now receiving the highest
oommendations from first-class musical authority, as v>-ell as the public 'generally.

"This piano has an iron frame, overstrung base,, and oveiy real mjieru improvement; it is con-
structed of the best thorough seasoned materials, i,nd its Outwurd fi>.ish is^ sec-ond to none. We are
informed by the managers that Mr. Bradbury did not manufacture ihii insUument especially for ex-
hibition, but that it was taken promiscuously lioin his general stocks.

" The public are already indebted to Mr. Br:;dbuiy lor hi.s lalaon as a composer of clmrch and
Sabbaih-school masic; but it would seem that his success in th^l dtpaitmcut is to be eclipsed by the
honors thrust on him ia his new sphere."

* P.S.—Smoe the above was written, I have received the following additional First Premiums,
vk.

: Pennsylvania State Fair, Ilhnoia Stats Fair, and Indiana Statd '^, \^_ B. B.

^^^



WM. B. EEADBUETS SUPEEIOR PIAMO^FOETES/
427 B'M.QOMB. ST., cor. of Crosby, one block Bast of Broadway, I'fE'W YOHK.

/

^,^^f^r^:r!^,^Sm

Hecelvod the Sold MedalJ^* Fair of Am. Institute, 1863.

\>

III

a

The subsc|iiber has nov,' so enlarged sn/4 increased his manufacturing facilities as he believes will enable 41

him to lir^et the nnprecedi^rted demafl'i for his beautiful instmments. His factory is twice its former size. •

,]

BKAtiBTjRY'S PIANOS are m\,de of the BEST THOROUGHLY SEASONED material. He G

employs tbo BEST MECHANICAL SKILL and talent of the city. ^ {]
' ' BRADBUIiF'3 " NEW SGAIlB," drawn and prepared expressly for hLs new instruments, is

j;

in advance of other improverneutsiin POWEfl, briluancy, eichness, purity, and equality of
^ T:ONE, combi'ued with Di;LTCACY &p j ouch and strexgth of frame. Ho invites tho

,
closest criti-

cism of the best unbias:-:ed'judges.
'(

Every department of the business is conducted under Mr.

Every instrument fully warranted,Vadbury's own pei'soii'al saper.v^o

yj



TSSTJMOHiALS FROM CELEBRATEQ Pilmsrl

degree, aU the esseatials of a peefect Piano-FoeiT
that- they possess, m the highest

I consider them a tery superior r;sTRiiirFNT nnrl .c «Lv: 1 -^ ^^P^^ response to t!io touch.
dation of the artiste, the cS^amlSu'So^t verv Su^J'^

^
'^^""""f. !^«

"''g^fcfn^r,"^-^-"New Yoke, July 25, 1S63.
'

J- ^^'^ \Vll. MASON."

H-^KRY S^NDEHSOIST.
_

" After a thorough and careful examination of your N^w Scale Piann T7v.r-»c t f iin expressmg my gratification at finding so perfect an irstrSmPn/nf?^'
""^^

^v?^ P'^^"^"®
requisite m a good Piano, I must say I have never met 5STv- Jv ,

^'°-'' quahfications .o
quality of tone, elasticity of touch, and beauty of working ^ ^"^^ '° ^^^'^^ particular nS to
your Xew Scale Pianos. I can mostcheS^lZZi.T}u^' '° ^^PP'^-^' combines them all as dc
Musical Science.-Yours trufy

""^^^'^^7 recommend them to all intei-ested ia the oro-ress

" September 16, 1863." ^ .... .^ J -^
" ^^^^^ SANDEI^ON.

w

J. :isr. i^A.TTiso:isr.
r<?-.

Scale pLSort?s,?t';l?^eI;i^^^^^^ *>«<! tried your Ne^
MBXT. iFor duration, fullLfs and sTn^'u^aS 'i'

-^" "^°'° '^^^^""S ^ ^UPERibR ixsrP.u-

rect workmanship th^ougho^ut.' T^:S:£:rl^:^^'^^y'^^^^ '^'^^^^y ^^ ^^uoU, and per-

1 " New York, September 8, 1S63.
,

.. j j,_ PATTISON "
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